H p. G, ol� -

,flS

6'3�� (j, SO(;- " 5 01J
/lAQ,J . .Sliver Buckles, seven plain circular.
405, Sliver Buckles, six octagonal, perforated.
"i 4-00, Sliver Buckle, large plain circular.

. c.�..,,
·

,b07. Sliver Buckle, large,

G,�-,0408 . .Siver Buckle,
ten circles.

perforated, ci·escent edging.

large, scolloped edging, pe,·foraled ,vith

t,vo large
pattern, used also as earrings.

.100. Breast Ornaments,

408

nat t:ircular, perforated

409

SILVER OUCl(LB.

OREAST ORNAMKNT,

large silver, scollopr.u edges, the
surface engra v,�d in scroll palterns and pcrfor:-1ted in
circulRr and heurt-i;haped openings.

Breast Ornament,

INDIAN WAR CLUBS.

S011,e of these ,v:u· clubs are actual originals; others,
coph!s n1adc by lndians in Canadian Rese1·vatio11s fron,
traditional types. The early stone axe hends and the

1vood knots (No. l,b2 of Chief Shing1vauk, 150, 116) show
ho,v the Indian Hdaptecl lo special 111,e the 1nalt?ricd ,vhich
nature had provided. The iron heads of tl1t> FrC'1h·h period
(No. 157, 150 of Chi<-f' !\li-;kolco111011 1 No. 127) ,ire a further
;,1dva11ce. Flat clubs, hRving an angle or clbo1v, ,vcre \ISt.'d
principally ,vhun attending councils. See No. 124., 415.

-M-
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CASE 20
,�11.

nediclne Man's ''Shaker,"
bones and corn.

See

177.

lurllc body enclosing dried

�-830 ,I 12. War Club, ball heade<l, Six Na.Lions.

o. CaO'O-C

413.

lt'3 · I 11" ,I JI.

Stone Tomaha,vk,

,vilh ,voodo11 handle.

This, •117 and •I� sho,v lhe nu�lhocl of allachi11g handles
by ,vithes to stone axe heads. Sec 205.
War

Club, Oneida,

111011th.

a snake hokling- Lhl! ball al head in its

___-_...,
...:

l

416

I

,� D

,Jr

INOIAN \VAR CL!;DS AND TOMAIIA \Vl(S,

)/ · 415.

Elbow War Club, iron
Oneida band.

1"1 ,16. War Club,
'l.. ...,.�1J

l.l""

HD ·Wol,117.

blade inserted.

Ha,"k totun1 of

ball head of hard,vood knol, grip handle .

Large Stone Axe and

,vood handle.

::�i:} Stone Skinning Tools.

Nc,v England.

•121. Handcuffs

�,lid Lo have beun those placed on Louis Riel
,vhcn taken prisonc.-.

-no-

l

,122 .
110.51

War Club
Thon,as.

of Dr. Ninham, Oneida Band; killed at St.
\\ ) � • • ,!

.t�H. Stone Tomahawk,
,nound al l\1t.
Wolvel'lon.

Chippe,vn, taken oul of a n Indian
Burgess, near London, Onl., by Dr.

-12-J. War Club, ball head in eagle's talons.

-12'3. War Club,

Six Nations, ball head in snake'11 111011th.

120.

War Club, ball

,127.

Chief's Tomahawk and Pipe, iron,

head in eagle's talons; turtle and crnne
tolerns, Six Nations.
of French period.

128. Certificate signed by John Brant.

•

Ori�in:tl leltcrs of Lt. Col. John Norton, in cun1111a11d of
the Jndiani. al Quccnslon Ilc:ights; presented by E. 1\1.

Chad,vick, Esq., Barrister, ·roronto.

"l

do hareby certificate thilt SkHyentaghou, or John
Bcan;l'oot, an Onondaga ,va,· chil•f, behaved ,vith con
spicuous fidelity through the late ,var ,vith the Uniled
States, al Queenston, 011 1he lHth October, 1812; he
received t "'O ,vounds, one through the nose and cheek,
the olher across the back.
On n1ost occasions l ,vas
either follo,ved by hi111 or the young rnen of his kindred
and party. By the repo,·t of the cider chiefs he Hppearecl
also lo have conducted hi111self ,vith p1Lrlicular bravery
and activity during the ,,·ar fron11775 lo 1783."

,

(Signed)

JOLIN NOR.1'0N, Lieut. Colonel.

On the reverse is
Skayentaghcugh, or BtJ,trsfoot.
"'!'his lndian Chief being conspicuously and gallantly
engaged in the late ,var ,vith the United Stales and in
\\'hich I served, l should hope ht! ,viii n,eel ,vith attention
and kindness fron1 the con111111ni1y."
(Si�11ed) JOllN A. 1-J UTCHlSOl\',
· Lieut. late 80th Regirnenl.
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" l do hereby certify lhat lhe Bearer, Skayenlagheugh
alias John Bearsfool, a ,var chief of the Ono1, 1daga tribe, be
haved ,vilh distinguished bravery and steadiness through
out lhe late ,var ,vilh the United Slates of North America
and ,vas severely ,vounded in the back and in the face at
the BalLle o f Queenston on lhe 13th October, 1812, and
since lhal ti,ne says he suffers grea1 inconvenience from
·
the ,vound in his back.
"J have been infonncd by several half pay officers
that he joined the British standard in the early parl of lhc
first An1tirica11 ,var and 011 every occasion his bravery and
•
fidelity ,vere conspicuous.
l\'loha,\'k Village, Grand l{ivcr, Upper Canada, 28Lh June, 181 :z.
J. BRAN'!', lale of l11clia11 l)cp1.

••

RELICS PROM THE PRBNCH FORT AT CHRISTIAN
ISLANDS.
CASE 16
IC>. Co�<i0.•l20. Stone Axe H'ead,

•

480. Iron Wedge. 1'his and the articles to ·No. 130-l ,vcrl! ex
cavated Septe1nber 7th, JOOi, fro111 llH! old French 1:orl
on Chrh i lia11 Islands, Georgian Bay, ,,•hich \\'as Sl!l on lire
and abandoned by the Jcsuil FaLhers and 1-1 uron J ndi,111s
in JOtO. Al the period ,vhen these in1ple111ents \\•ere
brought oul fron, France by the )l'suit 111issio11arics lo
assist in pron1oling the ,vclfare of their Indian charg·es,
the voyage across the Atlantic occu1>ied 111011lhs of sailing
in s111all and vcntureso111c vessels. Fro111 Quob<!c to Lnkc
1-1 uron lhe lransporl \\'Ould be by canoe and O\'er long and
,,·cary p9rlages 011 lhe inner ,vater courses. 1'hesl! tools
,,•ould be ,vorlh ,veil nigh lheir ,veight in gold before they
rl!achcd their desLina tion al lhc l•orl, aparl fro111 lheir
value to the native lndians \\'ho only through then,
c111ergcd fro111 the previously existing slone period.

STonv 01' '!'HR F1t1,NCH !'tllss10N.-Fron1 the nd
v�·nl of the Fr1�11ch to Canada, their 111issio11aries had
(qllo,\'ed their fur traders in lhuir expeditions into the far
interior and had endeavoured lo spreud Christianity
THB
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•

an1011g the l ndians. The Algonquins nncl Hurons occupy
ing the northe,·n district of the St. La\\-rence and grea1
inland lakes had, since Lhe advent of Chn1nplain in 101:1,
received lhen1 a1nong then1. 1'hc Iroquois of the southern
shores, and \Vhal is nO\\' the Slate of Ne\,, \'ork, ,vere. the
fierce and unrc-n1it1ing enen1ies of the French and of the
northern Indian Tribes. 'fhese relics, dug up in Sep
ten1be1·, 1002, fron1 1he sill.l of the old Jesuit ,nission on
•

the Chris1iun I:dn11ds, bear tho ,ne,nories of a self-sacri
lh:ing ,,n·ort ancl the .:losing of a n101nento11s peri6d. No
nh>re thrilling books of adventure and dc.::ds of valour
oxi�l thun the \\10rks of Parkn1an, Rnd an1ong I he1n the
early history of early Ontario as contained in the vol11n1e,
The
"The Jesuits in North A,net'icfl.."
place fron1 \vhich I hcso relics ca,ne ,nay
'fhe 1-lurons living in the interior o f \\'hat
and on thl.l shores of tho great "Fresh

history of the
,veil bo noted.
is no,v Ontario

Sea" of Lake
I luron \Vere villagers, tillers of the soil, fur hunter!l 111Hl
Tho Iroq uoi:; \\'Crc a race of conquerors ,ual
traucrs.
fighters. Fur years the Iroquois had c,,nstantly harried
1he northern 1'ribcs by frequent incursions along the
routes of the 1-lu,nber River and the Trent Valley to LakP.
Simcoe and the north. In 1048, they took the ,varpath in
st ill greater force, driving the no,v thoroughly co,ved
I·[ urons before the111. The r ndian villages \VCre one after
tho other devastated or abnndoneu.
St. Louis, the
French Jesuit 1nission, ,vas stor,ned llnd destroyed and
the 111issionarics Laleniant and Brebcenf found n1arlyrclo1n
al the hands of the lroquois (a church to their n1e111ory has
been creeled a t Peneli1nguishene). All ,vas over ,vith the
Hurons. 1'heir other forts having all been destroyed the
Jesuits found the1nselves obliged to abandon Ste. Marie,
their last foothold in the niainland, :ind cleterniined 10
retire to the great l\1anitoulin [sland as being nearer tho
French !liver and the Otta ,va, their connecling route ,vit h
Quebec.

Close lo the niainland of the 1-1 uron country and

near 1he entrance of l\1'alchedash Bay, Lake 11uron, lire
three Islands, Faith, Hope and Charity, no,v known as
the Christian Islands.

At the earnest entreaty of the
-60-
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dofcatc:d l l11ro11s, the ntissionaries ngroccl to rcn111i11
a111011g the111 nnd ,vi I h t hc111 seek ref'n�e on these lslands.
Oestroying " Ste. l\ilal'ie" they scl out, and landing on
the largest erected there a ne,v chap!!I and fort called
During the ,vinter they ,vere
by then, "St. Joseph."
joined by fro,n six to eight thousand of the expa11'intcd
natives. Huddled together in bark hllvels, over-cro,vdcd,
and :-;htirt ,1f food, f1tn1inc and pestilence soon rag·ed in
their 1nidst. fn the spring- the Iroquois ,vc,·c ngain upon
then1-on the islnnd \\'I\S f'a111inc, on thll shore their
deadliest

e11e111ie,;.

Forced

by

their ncccssi1i,•s 1

the
I l11rn11s d,•tcrn1iued to leave Lhe lslnnd and find refuge

in

the fo;·ests on the 111ain laud,

o r seek

snfety by

adoption ,vith the Iroquois.
The ,uissionaries endeav
oured to persu11cle then, to retire ,vith then1 to the north
and to Quebec, but the Indians dcler,nincd to face the
perils nearer hon1e.

I
I

l{elul'lanlly the priests then prepared

to leave Fol'I St. JnSl'ph, ancl on the 10th of June, 1(140, in
canoes, fll'Co111pani.:d by all their Fr.:nch follo\\·ers and
nbl)ut SUO Huron!!, sci out 011 their voyuge. The valinnt
and self-denying labours of forly-five years can1e to an cnrl,
I he Jesuit ,nission to the l-1 urons ,vas abandoned, and these
are so1no of lhc relics of their n1artyrccl enterprise.

'fhe

Iroquoi!I pursued the little co,npany along lhe shores of

the Georgian Bay. Lake Nipissing they found <.lesolatcd.
On the Olla,va again they ,vere atlaclced; even at Mon·
treal the Hurons feared they ,vere too near the Iroquois
and s o the ren1na11ts of the band ,vere brought to Quebec,
,vhere, after 111011y vicissil11dcs, they at Jeng I h beca111e in
tern,ingled \\•ith I he Inclians of Lorette.

Of the re111aining

Hurons none \\'ere lefL ,vi thin their ancient do1nni11.

One

body 1noved to the south of Lake Ontario and ,vere i11cor
poralecl in the Senecas ; the l'obacco nation ,vanderecl
beyond the l\1ississippi, and others becoming Wyandottes
sought refuge near Detroit, and in the subscqncnt ,vars
fought on the side ot the French. Naught rcn1ain.s of the
Hurons except their history and the ashes of their nun1cr·
ous villages in the peninsula of Ontnrio .

.
4.31. Stone Chisel.

482. Iron \\'edge.
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,138. Iron Hinge.

•I51. Square cut out'. of Cop·
per Kettle .

.i:15. Sto11e Tomahawk.

,152.

.1:11. Seal Charm.
(:,��"3

.i:-m. Hasp of Bolt Lock.

437. Flremaker. See No. 85(1.

,138. Frag,nent of Pottery,
genuine I nditin.
�39. Spearhead.

4.1(). Small Stone Pyraniid.

.( 11. Iron Handle.

·I i2. Piece of Iron,

5 Pieces of Iron,
lock

like

45(1. KniBe.

•157. Hinge.

·I iiS. '\_ Door Bolt.
,159.J
1100.

Iron Handle for

lnb

or

pail.

401. Old Lock.
oblong.

,1,JS. Piece of old Iron Lock.

.J.J,�. Door Handle.

::.�� :} Large Nall or Wedge.
•I C\1. Piece of Old Hinge.

��.(,,��1'4-lri. Silver Sun Disc, or ,((!:,. Partly mad& Sickle.
breast orna,ncnt. ,..J b> lo 't ·HlO. Pieces of old Hinge.
,(4.0. .Sliver Sun D i s c , or . 407.
Lj •
t OrllanlClll �
breas
.
t'10•4i811.4 Vcry interest.ing l-x·
un1pl1!S of early French
1
11111.nul'acluro. Sec "Sil 108.
ve,· Orn11111en1s," No.;-380. 4.00.
4,1,7. Clay Pipe Head.
470.

r .�

or Chisel
•1 ·18. Small lron'Axe
'

4-IU. Piece of Iron Lock.

450. Piece of Copper Kettle.

47) ·

Indian Hamrner Stone. ttl>.((l.
: 77
Sec notes on I la111111cr
Stonlis, No. 108.

Indlan Han1n1er .Stone. Ii D. b'l..7,
Old Muslcet Barrels.

Iron Spade.

G0:-1. }

Steel Axes of old French
pallcrn.

50-1,. Stone Axe.

Ht::>. b2..�I

605. Marine Cornpass fron, Lhc old "Russell" sunk near Gore

Bay in )800.
500. Brass Ammunition, l>lank c,u·tridge l�nlielcl-Snidcr rilll�,
18(1.g,
507. Indian Pottery, Moosehead Landing, Onlnl'io.

608. Indian Pottery,

neAr Snl'nia 1 Ontario.
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H�.8�. 500. Beaded Saddle Mat,

N. W.1'.

No. 68.

•

See fndian Bead Work,

610.

Brant Trunk.

/'ill.

Engraving of Penn's Indian Treaty, 1682.
graving, dated 1775, by John 1-lare, front the

This old trunk crossed the Atlantic t,vice
,vilh Ca1,>lain J osoph Brant and onct? ,vith his son John
Brant. Obtained from Catherine Porter of Ohs,vekcn,
grnnd-daughter of Captain Brant.

Linc en
original
pninling by Benj. \Vest, the property of Tho1nas Penn.
\1/1n. Pe1111 i n Quaker costume is re1,>rcscnled trading ,vith
the Indians. See 874·.

512. Collection of Military Buttons

of ,var 18.12-15, c,f the
Cnnadian tvlililia, British Regulars and A111eric11n regi
�nenls; dug up on the ballle-fields of I he Niagara Peninsula.

I
513.

Old Bayonets of early War.
Relics frorn the British gunboat sunk in the Rive1·
'fha111es1 near Chathan1, Ontario, in 1814, and recently
raised.

5l•t

Orape and Canister Balls.

515.

Wooden Fender.

510.

.Shell, 44-Pounder.

I

lil7. Cannon Ball, •�·Pounder.

�}i:) Cannon Balls, 6-Pounder.

I

•

•

620.

Oia1nond•backed

521.

Indian Sno'\vshoes.

622.

Old English Specie Box,

52H.

Large Hand forged Scales

'•

Rattler,"

Florida.

n1ade of English oak, put to
gether ,vith hand-1nade copper nails, ,vas used for bringing
n1oney fron1 England for Treasury exp<!ndilures in Upper
Ca11ada.
broughl oul by the North
West Trading Co,npany and lransferred by then1 to the
Hudson Bay Co1npany and used for ,vcighing furs at the
old trading post near Laclochc.

-'l2-

5�.

Steering Paddle

r,25. Pair of Lions,

(on Aoor).

carved in ebony, fro111 B1 1rn1a.

526. Brass Spear Heads (2)

for ccre111onial staves, char1tctcr1 islic peacock design, Bunna'I

527. Wooden Bowl

u28.

Easel.

(on floor).

•

fro 1 11 Florence.

ri2!J. Carved .Sandal Wood Fliures (2)

Ladies o f 13ur1nn.

INOIAN WEAPONS AND FIR.EAR.MS.
'fhese are inlcresting as sho\ving ho,v the lndin11 held
to his old "shooting iron" nnd 1 11ended nnc\ re- 1ncncled it
to the best of his ability. Sorne elate far back into the lasl
century nnd IH1.ve been .:hanged fron1 their old "flint lock"
condition ,vhen percussion caps ,vere introduced. 1'he
s1nall powder ho1·ns ,vere principally used for the fine
priining po,vdcr ,vhk:h, after the ,veapon had been loaclccl,
,vas pul into the "pri 111ing pan" and ignited by the !!parks
fro1n the Hint.

CASE 30
5HO. Long Wooden Quiver

,vilh handle oute;ide for holding

an·o,vs.

r,._.:i1. Decorated War Club, St.

r1 e, ''!,'I-I

Cruz £s1and.

1)82. Long Cavalry Sword and scabbard of the 1812 period.
iiS.'3. .St. Ct-uz Machete and sheath for culling s1_igar cane.

5:J-1,,
1-1e.�,to6HG.

oOO.

hQ>. ��7
'11J. 331=1387.
,, :?>1<2.538.
Ii G

'\

Fiji Clubs

,vith flattened round n1ctal heads decorflted

,vith feathers for ,var and ccre1nonial purposes.

->�:3H. Fiji Club

,vith iron head set ,vith spikt'!l,

5<10. Figured Toy Weapon.

r>-1 J. Bundle of Fiji Arrows.
542.

•

Hehnet of late .Sergeant Macfarlane,

5th llenvy Orn

goon Guards, Cri 1nea.

513. Powder Horn of Chief l<egedonce,

South Bay l'leservntion.
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5�-k Po,vder Horn \\'ith the nnn1cs of "Capluin Robcrl Cook
1814," nncl "0. S111r1 1anuu1 ," hii. son-in-ln,v, cut 011 the
horn.

5-lu. Powder Horn
Reservation.

of Chief J{cgcdonce, South Bay lndian

�f�: }.spade Bayonet and trenching
I
r

tool

used in the U.S. nnuy.

M.-4,91 5Gl. Copper Powder Flask, l\1njor \Vi 1111olt, J)n11111111>ncl Ti.Ian,!,

!

Snpcrintendcnt of Indian<; in

1812.

652. Flint lock Pl.stol of Cnplain Joscph Brant. Brass ocl agon

M. 5 G\ f.

"London" and brass 1nounli 11gs. Ilcceived
frorn �1r. C. 'fhornas, \1/cllington Square, lhe fonncr borne

b:'1rrel 111arkecl

of Caplain nrnnL

662
r-'LINT LOCI< l'ISTOl,-JOS. BRANT

65:l. Pistol,

doublo bl\rrcl

-ihotgnn cul do\vn.

654-. Flint Lock English Duelling Pistol, platinurn n1011nlings;
fine snrnple. Fro111 Chief Pclo\vcgcsic, \Valpole Island.

56i'i. Navy Revolver, '·Savage" pattern, 1850, front Thcssnlon

M.

5'iS

M.6�

River l{eserve.

ii56. Horse Pistol, Arncrican
•

percussion, 1850, club stock.

657. Percussion Revolver, long rille ba1Tcl, self
l\1ajor \\Tinnell, Drun1n1011d lslnnd.

558. Colt's Percussion Revolver, earlies! pallern.
550.

River,

Mis sagua Reserve.
�
Pocket Pist1i\s111ooth bore, COlll'eakid trigger.

Six

Nation

R -. .lerve.
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cocker.

Blind

Osh,vckcn,
I

500.

Percussion Pistol

111ncle up fron1 old Oini Ioele wcnpons.
Tndiu11 gr;Lve, Orilli:t.

I

English Flint Lock Pistol, Double Barrel,

revolving
attachn1enl belo,v pri111i11g pan. Rare. With grtiat in
ge1111ity the designer has introduced a revolving prin,ing
pan so that, after the upper barrel had been fired, the
pri1ning- :ind touch hole, by lur11 i11g- lhi11, ,vould co1n1111111icale •
"'ii h the lo,ver barrel.

,t:,'fO 502. Remington Percussion Revolver, t!al'ly style.

.'5'f'3. 50."l. Brass Bullet Mould,

round and ronicnl bullets "'ilh air

recesses; ,veil n1ade, nppnrt>ntl)' belonging lo No. 554,
duelling pistol.

i'iOI.

Bullet Mould,

Chief Noss1?nabie.

•

•

6 61
OOUBLtt DARRgL l'l,IN'r PISTOL,

.15%'f iiOG. Six-Chamber Pocket Revolver,

self cocker,

folding

trigger, French ruake.

.574 500. English Trade Hunting Percussion Piece,

full ,vood

stock.

507. Hunting Percu1slon Rifle,
stock.

English bnrrel, An1 eric1u1
Chief l{iyosh, l'hessalon River Reserve.

American "Kentucky" Handspiko,

hunting rifle, octa

gon barrel, brass 1no11ntings and patch box for ,vads.
Assigonac, Chippe,va Reserve, Mnnitouliu Island.

American Gallery Air �lfle,
Island.
-76-

\Vik\ven1ikong, l\Ianiloulin

)

•

.,.
;;.

570. Single Barrel Percussion .Shot Oun,

brass guard, !iloc

.;11. 5ingle:Barrel Percussion Shot Ou
n,

barrel 1n11ch use

g-11a,vcd

by a11in1als.

Initials"

lock added later.

S.A."

:i72. Flint Lock'' Tower" nusket and Bayonet, scroll guard
t:!nrly (;llorge Tl I. lnilials "J.B., 1780," 01 1 stock, said t
havll been Lhe propt'rty of Captain Brant.

1'hcs,• flint lock 11111skcts arc such HS ,vcrc used by lh
troops 11nd1!r \Volle al Lo11isb111·g- and the t•aplurc of Que

hec, aftcr,vards I hrough the llevolulio11ary \Var,

1775-81,

·rhey carrilld nbo11t 200 yards nnd ,,•ere a poor ,natch
agl'linst h11111i 1 1g rifles. The To\\·er of London ,va,; for
long period lhe nrsenal a11d issuing deparl111ent for· Rrit
ish n1ili1nry slorf's. 'fhc \\'Ord "·ro,vc,·" is in1pressed o
all nnns that pass1•d its inspection.

r,78. Flint Lock " Tower" nusket and Bayonet.
type. SJsl Regin1cnt Regulars, 18'12.

I

Gt-orge

fl

574. FIJnt Lock" ·rower" nusketand Ba3•onet, brn!ls sigh
J8l2 typo, Fort G�orgc, Niagarn. Type used hy bol
A1nericans a;,d British in ,var 1812-1816.

I

•

At the allnt·lc 111adc by Lhe A111ericans upon Lhe cil
to\\·n of York (no\v 'foronlo) 011 27th April,

1818,

lh

lroops landed (ron1 the tl ecl on the shores of the I lurnbc,
Bay. Gencr.11 Pike of the An,erican (orces ,vas on one o
the ships \\•alching the landing, \vhich ,vas t:,king plac
under fir�· fron1 Lhe I ncli11 1 1s under Colo11el (; ivens and
8th Jlegin1cnt in the \voods and on the banks arou11d
shore.

the
the

Noticing a hesitancy after his troops had reached

Lhe beach the General j111nped into a boat and niadc for
tho land. Af1er1vards ho gallantly led his n1en throughout
the attack, ,vhich lasted all day l'ro111 Lhe H.uniber through
Fo�t llouille t<' the (;arrison Creek, finally losing his life

by

the explosion of the 1nagazinc ,vhen the Britii,h, ovcrcorno
by the superior 1111n1bcrs of 4 to 1, ble\v up the "Old Fort"

and retired. The apparent hesitancy had been caused by
the officer in con1111nncl giving his 111en the order to "prin1e,"
and halting for the purpohe.

In these old flint lock arms
the fine prin1i11g po,vder ,vas put in the " prin1i11g pan "
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•

:i.fLcr Lhe gnu was loaded. S1nall po,vder horns served
for· lhis, bul the use o f a "pricker" in the touch hole
,Lnd a rap on Lhe butt usually sufficed for the n1ililury
11111skets. lt is said the ,nen acquired sufficient celerity
10 be able to fire l\\•o shots in a 1ni11ute.
At lhc taking of Quebec, 1750, th..i British 011 the
Plains of Abrahan1 reserved thl'ir fire until ,vithin '10
yards of their adversaries, and the t,vo volleys lhcy then
fired al lhis sho1'l range did such da1nagc as to decide
the dn.y.
Much the sa1ne lhing occurred al lhe baLtlc of''' Co,,•
pens," 17lh January, 1781 1 in lhe War of l11depe11dcncc. 'l'he
Congress troops had b,1cn changing their fonnalion, and lhu
111oven1e11l had beun 111istaken by I he British for It retreat.

I

SM/\1,1, POWDER HORN,

Suddenly they facerl round nnd delivered a deadly volley
,vithin thirty yards ,vith such efl'ect that the British, ,vho
,vcre follo,ving in headlong i111pcluo11ity, ,,,ere lhro,vn into
confusion and a charge fro,n l\1org;ln ·s cavalry con1pleted
the turning point of the day. Sec No. 580.
•
\\Tith lhe long db,Lance ,vea,,on of n1oder11 linies thll conh!stants begin to feel 011e anolhcr's fire ,vhen a niilc
a,vny. These Riut locks con1ll fro111 the ti1ne ,vhen 1ncn
reserved their fire until lht!y could .�ce the ,,·hitcs of one
another'::, eyes.

Long Barrel, Full Wood, Percussion Shot Oun, origin
ally a flint lock altered.

Flint Lock Trade Hunting Piece, bras:- ,n�)111nings,
bo,v and arro,v engraved on lock.
677.

Long Bow,

Indian
Stock shorlened.

Fiji h.Jand.

��i:} \Vooden Thro,vhtg Spenrs,

•

Fiji.
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580. Long Bamboo Throwing Arrow, Fiji.
:�:}fiji Arrows.

CONORES.SIONAL BRONZE MEDALS.
Congressional bronze n1edals, issued by the Congre111
of the United States con1111crnorativo of the services of
their Generals in the \Va,· of 1812-J,;,
The \Vnr of 1812-15 bet,veen the Briti:.h nnd the United
States is no exception to the inval'inble rule lhal lhe
accounts of engagements bet,veen contei.ling forces in
,var vary according lo the point of vic,v from ,vhich they
nre taken. Son1e engagements oven vary in nan1e :.ind
naturally lhe succt?sse� rt?,varded on the one side are not
re,varded on lhn other. Tho events of lhal \\•ar l"l\'C
long since pal'-sed into hi�ll1ry. During the almo:,t ono
hundred year'i that have intervened, the n:\lionalities, in
dRys previous lo the \Var of I nd�·pendence united under
the sl\n1e goven1n1e111 buL then politically scparatod for
ever, have learned lo understand one a nother beller and
have joined hands for the furtherance of peace and
advancen1enL tlu·oughout the ,vorld. No rnore potent
po,vcr ,vorking for good and fraternity exists than our'
" Independent Order of Foresters." Its influences are
,vorld-,vide. Its 1nen1bers arc not only in the United
Stales and the· Uon1inion of Canada, on both side:, of
the line in Arnerica, but also i11 Great Britain and nil Eng
lish-speaking peoples in other parts of the globe. No
bettor instance of this lrcarlfcll union of interest :u1d
brotherly entry into one another':, feelings cnn be given
than by the proved actions of the rnen1bers of our Order.
When tho citizens of lire United Slates sent their brothers
in arrn::. to :.crve their country in thll Spanish .,vnr, the
1.0. F., ,vith true patriotism, and fatherly cure for the
fan,ilies of their brothers, carried nil their n1en1bers serv•
ing nt the fr·ont in the United States arrnics, ,vithout any
increase of premium. 1\ncl so ag11in \\•hen their brothers
fron1 Can:tda, Great Britnin 1111d 1-\ui.tralasia ,vent out lo
i.er,,e their Queen and country in S1.>uth Africa, the 1.0. F.

I

'
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gl'nnted the l!nn,e ndvantages to .:di soldier 111e1nbers in
the field. Better cvid,Jnce of true bl'olherhood cannot be
given, nor the value of International Fraternity for the
protection of the Home and the ,velfare of the nations be
11h0\\'11 to be 111ore fully appreciated.

CASE19

5 88.

Commemorative Medal

58U.

Co1nmemoratlve Medal

GUO.

naJor•Oeneral Jacob Brown, 1814.

of b,tllle of Wyon1ing, 1778.
R.eprcscntation of ball le bet,veen lndinns and \•Vhites.

V

J

of battle of Co"•pcni;, South
Carolina, 17th January, 1781, ,vhen Genernl J\1organ cltifeated Colonel Tarleton. Obverse, Indian holding laurel
,vreat.h over the head of the victorious General. I nscrip
tion, "Dn.11icl 1lforgn11, Duci E:,:orritus." Rl!ver:;e, pic
t@l'ial representation of tho batl le, General on hol'seback
leading charge against retl'enting eneu,y.
Inscl'iplion,
" 1-'ictoria Liborlntis Vindo.�·."
Obvcl'se, likeness

of the Genel'al in unifol'111; reverse, 111al'li.d trophy of nnns
1111d flags suppol'ti11g fasces, on il a ,vreath of laurel, fro111
,vhich suspend three tablets n1arked "Niagara, Erie,
Chippe,va; in the fol'eground au An1erican eagle ,vith
raised ,vings standing upon the British colours. Legend,
"Battles of Chippewa, July Gth, 181,J; Niagara, July 26th,
181J; Erie, Septe1nbcr, 17th, l8l1L." "H.esolution of Con
g1·ess, Noven1ber 8th, )81,J.."

-

501.

I

502.

Major-Oeneral E. W. �ipley, 1814.

Obverse, profife
'likeness or the General in uniforn1. Reverse, a pal111 tree
upon ,vhich Fan1e, holding a tru1npel and ,vrcath of laul'el
in the right hand, is ,vith thti left placing a shield having
011 it the na111es, "Chippe,va, Niagara, .lirie." Legend,
"Battles of Chippe,va, July 5th, 1814; Niaga,·a, July 25th,
1814; Erie, August 10th, Scpten1bcr 17th, 1814.; Resolution
of Congress, Novernber 8th, 18J•I..

Brlgadier-Oeneral James rlillet·, 1814.

Obve..se, like
ness of the Gc111i1·al in 1111iforn1; ,·eve,·se, scene of Battle
of Niagara executed i n g'l'Cat detail, sho,ving the An1eri
cans charging up lhc hill, a batt�1·y of nrtillcry in the fore
ground. Legend, '' Balties of Chippe\\·a, July 5th, 1814.;
/
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Niagara, July 25th, 1814; .Erie, Septe1nber 17th, 181.J..
Resolution of Congress, Nove1nber 8th, 1814." The battle
o f Niagar..... is kno,vn in Canadian Flistory as "lundy's
Lane."
593.
J

Major-General WIiiiam H. Harrison, 1818.

Obverse,

likeness of the General in nniforin ; reverse, 1nilitary trophy
of halbcrts, ,1nuskels and pennons, on ,vhich is suspended
a tablet bearing the \\'Ords of " Fort l\1 eigs, Bu ttle o f lhe
Tha111es." A draped figure of Valour pla.:ing a ,vreath (11'
laurel on the lroJJhy and holding in right hand a spear
resting on a shield decorated ,vith the United Stales Stars

and Stripes.
Legend, ' 1 Battle of the 'l'h:unes, October
:3th, ]8]8. Resolution of Congress, April ,l1h, 1818."
:'iU-1.

Governor Isaac Shelby, 1818.

Obvt'rsc, likeness of I he

GenerRI,

Reveri;e, reprcsenlation in great detail of battle
in the ,voods, representing cavalry charging into a line of
inf11.ntry.

1813.

Legend, "Battle of the 1'ha111es, 0.:tober 13th,

Resolution of Congress, April ,Ith,

1818."

The

baltlc of the 1'ha 1nes is k1101vn in Canadian I !istory as
"Moravian TO\\'tl,"
:;05,

Colonel Oeorge Croghan,
the Colonel in 11nifor 111,

1835.

Obverse, likeness of

Legend, " Pn!st•nied by Congrei,s

to Q:)lonel George Croghan, 1835." Jteverse, representa
tion in grcal detail of British lroops in line altacl<ing
stockade, flanked by block houses, over ,vhich lhe United
States flag is flying. In the distance arc the shores of
Lake Onlario and lhree vessels. l�cgend above, "Pars
111r,g11afuil" (In ,vhich ho look a great part). Hattie of
Sandusky, 2nd August, 1818."

,3Q6.

MEDALS OP COLONIAL PERIOD.
Penn's Treaty Commemorative Medal.

Issued in

con11nen1oratio1 1 of the firsl treaty of 1082. Obverse,
Penn <.lealing ,vith the Indian:.. Reverse, 1'rcaty of 1682.
"Unbroken Faith."
507.
•

Kittanning Medal,

1756.

'fho Dela,v,u·e lrihe of Indians in lhe early struggle:.
bet,vcou the English colo1 1 ics ;ind the French fought 11pon
• the French side.

'fheir headq11arlc1·s 1\lere in the I 11dian
-80-
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village of l{iltanning, ,vithin 45 miles of Fort Duquesne,
no,v Pittsburg. Fron1 here they harried the border lands
of the British colony of Pennsylvania, attacking and
scalping the settlers. A body of volunteers ,vas led by
Colonel John Arn1slrong acro11s the Alleghanies to attack
the Deja,vares and avcnge I heir coin patriots. For destroy
ing the village of l{iUa11ning, the Corporation of the city
of Philadelphia voted honours and medals to hin1 and his
gallant band. 'I'he State of Pennsylvania has given the
11an1c l{ittanning to the county ,vhich includes the battle
field in co1n111cn1oration of the events ,vhich took place
,vhcn it ,vas a British colony.
Obverse, officers accon1panied by l ,vo n1e11 poi11ting to
a soldier firing under cover of a tree; in the background,
Indian houses in Haines. Legend, "l{itlanning destroyed
by Col. Arnuitrong, Seplt:111bt1r 8, l 750." Reverse, the
,inns of the Corporation of Philadelphia. Legend, "1'he,
gift of the Corporation of lhe City of Philadelphia."
,i!J8. Oeorge II Peace Medal, 1757. Bron7,e 1nedal issued upon
rene,val of the Penn 'freaties and peace bet,vcen the
Pennsylvanians a:nd the lndinns in 1757. Obverse, bust of
George II laurealt!d. Legend "Gcorgius II, Dei C1·ntia."
Reverse, a ,vhite 111an in the costu1ne of the Society of
Friends of Pennsylvania and an lndian seated beneath a
tree on opposite sides of a Council fire ; a decorated long
pipe of l'eace is being passed frotn one to the other.
Above is sho,vn the sun \Vilh expanding rays. Legend,
"Let us loek to the !\!lost Iligh ,vho blessed our fathel's
,vith peace, 1757."
5UIJ. Bronze Medallion, comn1e1noratlng Victories in the
French War, 1759.
Obverse, figure of Victory supported by Justice and
Co111111ercc. Reverse, the Royal Arn1s supporting an oval
on ,vhich is a Fleur-de-lys/ eversed. Legend, "Niagara,"
Johnson; "Guadeloupe,'' Bnring and Moore; "Minden,"
Ferdinand ; "Lagos," Bosca,von ; "Cro\\•n Point," An1hersl; "Quebec," Wolfe, l\<loncl<ton, 'I\,,vnsc11d, l·Ja,vke.
600. Bronze Medal, Indian Tnlvelling,
-81-'
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001. Bronze Medal, ltnperial Order of Red- 111 en.

j

002. Bronze Token for Thlrd•Class Passage. 'fhe firsl rail
,vay opened in Canada ,vas bet1veen Montreal and Lachino
/ in Noveniber, 18:17. This bronze loken, a little larger than
a half-penny, 1vil.h a hole in lhe ,niddlc like the I 11 dia 11
,v:1111pun1 1 ,vas lhc first raillvay ticket issued in Canada.

008. Brock Bronze Token, 1816. Al the conclusion of pcat·c
in l 815, copper lokens "'ere issued locally in consequenc,,
of the dea1:lh of i..rnall currency. Legend 011 one :.idc,
'' 1816, Success to con1111crce anti peace lo the 1vorld."
J"{cverse, cherubs crowning a funeral urn. Legend, "Sir
Isaac Brock, hero of Upper Canada." General Rrock ,vas
in co111111nncl al the cnplure of Detroit and al Queenston
lit•ights, at ,vhich latter c 11gagen1e11 t he lost his life and a
111onu 11 1c11t has been erected lo his me,nory.

I

004. Upper Canada Copper Tokens. 1-lalf-penny "Plo,v"
loken, 183.'-3, "Colonies itnd Con1n1erce."

oor,.

Nova Scotia "Rose'' Token, 1856.

(106. Bronze Medal, Cl1111111c111orative of Branl Me 11 1orial.

007. '' Poudroyant" Medal,
favourite nag-ship.

co1 1 1n1e1no1·;Ltivc of Nelson' i..

008. Badge of "Soldier:,,' ·rotnl Abstinence Assoi.:iatio11 " of
r ndia.

•

"Welcome Honie" Medal, City of 1'on,nto, g-iven by
1he CiLy Io each 1nc111 ber of' Ihe South ;\frican Contingcnt i,
on lhcir 1·olur11 ho111c frorn lhc ,var.

CilO. Badge lntperlal Army and Navy Veterans.

An Associatio1 1 fonncd in Canada of residenli. ,vho hav<'
1'L'rvcd in lhe regular rcgiinenls l1f the Irnperial Anny and
110,v retired.

WAR. MEDALS O�ANl'EO TO CANADIAN MILITIA.
A co,nplete sci of the I111pl'rial W:.11· l\!edals 1vhich h« ve
been grantl•d lo the Ca11adin11 l\1ilitia for nclive service at
ho111c or on foreign i,ervicc.
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vas great delay in the
The War Medal, 181,4. There ..
issue of this rnedal to the Ianporial troops, but it \Vas at
length granted in 18,18 to all 111cn of the British forces
.. vho
had se1·ved in the vnrio11� \vars bel\veen 1708 and
1814, Special cla�ps \Vere given for the principal actions
/ in Lhe Peninsular c1u11paign in fi"rancc Rnd Spain under

Ull,

��

\Vcllington, and in the Cn11adi1111 ca1npaign, 1812-15, for
the nclions Rl '' Fort Detroit, August 10th, 18li; Chatcau
guRy, October 26th, 1818; Chrysler's Farm, Nove1nber

•
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]8],t.

11th, 1818."
•

Obverse, IH1ad of Vietoria. Revcr�e, I he
Q11el'n standing QII a dais placing a \vrcat h of laurel upon
lhC' head of \Vclli11gtl111 \Yho kneels before� hl•r, Legend,
"·rothe British Anny, 1703-181 I." 1'hi11 n1cdal, bearing the
clasp "Oclroil," \Vas granted to" Chief NaudC ' c, \Varri<lr,
Guide and Scout." See <122 for itpplicalion of Chief
'l'o111igo for this ancdnl.
01i. The Egyptian War Medal.

j

I

Granted lo all n1cn serving

i11 this \\'ar ru1d issued lo 111or11bers of the •• Canadian Roal
Contingent" serving in Egypt \Vhich conducted the a1·111y
in boatR through the rapidR of the Nile. Obverse, head of
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lllO. The South Afrlc.an War Medal. Granted in 1003 to nil
111en or the In1perial Anny, and of the Canadian, Australian
and other Colonial Contingents ,vho had served in the
South African War, 1889-1002. Clasps ,vere added for all
principal actions lo the 1nedals of the ,nen ,vho ,vere
present al then,. Obverse, profile of Queen Victoria,
period 1900. A lace veil draped over the head surn1ounted
by a s1nall [1nperial cro,vn. Legend, '' Vi<·loria Re1;it,r,
el /1nperatri.1:." lleverse, Britannia standing erect and
holding a Union Jack in the left hand and ,vilh the right
extending a laurel ,,,reath over a colun1n of British troops
of the United l{ingdon1 and Colonial forces ,vhich is

614
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NORTll•\VKST CANADA MfU)AI..

1narching past; a distant vie,v of the sea-shore ,vith
battle and sailing ships al anchor. Legend, "South Africa."
Medal issued to a Canadian ,vith clasps, "Cape Colony,
Orange Free State, Johannesburg, Dian1011d 1-Iill, Belfast."
lll7. The Victoria Cross is the highest recognition in the
British �ilitary and Naval services for personal valour, nnd
" granted only for s01ne exceptional act of clcvol illn in the
face of the enen1y. It is made of bronze of captured guns,
inscribed "For Valour," and has been ,von by all rank!! of
1nen for notable services, such as 1,vimn1ing a river under
-86-
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fire ,vhile carrying Jc11palclics, savi11 g lives of conlrade11
under heavy risk, etc. Lieut.-Col., the11 Lieut. 0111111, a
Canadian born in 'l'oronto, ,vas, by the vote of his con1•
rades in the Charge al Balaclava, granted the Victoria
Cross for conspicuous gallantry in that n1ernorablc action,
being the only Cross granted for thal engag·c 111e111 .
S111all copy for use ,vith undress uniforrn.

tNOIAN CHIEFS' SILVER MEDALS.
Presented lo c:u·h
Indian I lead Chief by the l)nkc and l)uchcss of York at
the great rnceting of the J11dia11 'fribes at Calgary, Sep
tt:!111ber 28th, 1001.

018. Large Sliver Chief's nedal, 1901,

•

(l10. Lorge Silver nedal, George Ill, early pattern.
During the early ,vars bel1vecn the thirteen British
colonies and the French, and also during the Revolution
ary \Var, 1775-80, silv<·r 1nedals ,vcrc grnnled by the Rritish
t<l 1hc Chiefs of Lndin11 tribes in rucog-nilion of and 10 pr,•
scrve I heir loyi\lty. These ,vcre of large silic silv1·r,
llian1cter :� inches, ,vit h silver ring for suspen!.ion fro11 1 th1•
11c.:k by a chai 11 01· ..:ord. Obv�rse, profile likeness of the
l{ing, kno,vn as the "young likeness," \Vilh hair drcsscc.l
in the 111a11ner of the Georgia 11 period, po,vdered and
brushed back f 1·on1 the forehead and \Vil.h bag and large silk
bo1v behind. l{ing clad in ar 111our. Legend, "Georgi,is
Ill, Dei Gratia." R.cvcrsc, the H.oyal Coat of A1·n1s
of the early period ,vith the Fleur-de-lys of France still
sho\vn i11 the upper q11a1-Ler.
At the oulsel of the llevolutionary W1u· co111bi 11ed
forces ,vcrc raised a1nong the [ndians for the d<1fe11ce of
Canada. An,ong others one \Vas collected by Chas.
d' Langdale at the instance of Capl. Ryster of a large
body of Sioux, Sankees, Foxes, Menon1inees1 v\/inneba
goes, Otta,vas, Chippe,vas, Mnlta\vatta1nics, ,vhose ,var
riors asscn,bled under his leadership at Montreal, \vhere
a great Council ,vas held. 'fhe certificate of the granting
of one of these n1edals to Chawanon, Chief of the Falles
Avoines1 reads as follO\VS :
FREDERIC!< HALDfMANO,
Captain, General and Governor-in-Chief of the Provinl'C
of Quebec, General and Com,nander-in-Chief of lli11
Majesty's Forces in said Province and Fronlier.

-80I

To CIIAWANON, Gl'cat Chief of the Falles Avoin es.
"Tn considel'alion of 1he fidelity, zeal and nlla clunent
testified by Chn,van on, Gra nd Chief of lhe Falles Avoi nes
to lhc I{i ng' ll Goven1111e nt, a nd by the said Cha,vanon,
Grand Chief of the Falles Avoine'l afol'esaid, having hnd
beslo\ved upon him the great silver 1nedal, \Villi11g all a nd
i;ingulitr the Indian inhabilants thereof lo obey hi1n as
Grand Chief and direct all officers and others in I-1 is
Mnjesty's service lo treat hi n, accordingly. Given u n der
ha nd and seal al Montreal, this seventeenth dny of Aug
ust, on e thousand seven hundred and seventy eight, in th,i
reign of our Sovereig n Lord George lhe third, by the
gr:lce of God, of Gl'eal Britai n, France and Irela n d, l{i11g,
Defender of the Faith, n n d so forth."
By 11 is Excellency's Co1111nand,
FREI) IIAI.DIMAND.

E. JO\'.

tt20. La1·11;e Sliver Medal Oeorge Ill, eal'ly pat tel' n, ,viU, "young
likcne'ls," gl'antcd to Puckeshin,va, a Sh a,v11ee Chief,
fat her of ·recuiuseh. 'fhis Chief ,vas n1oi.t probably 011 l he
British Colo nial side in the early ,val's ,vilh lhe fil'ench,
I le tran sn1i1led his loyally
an d subsequonlly ,vilh Brant.
lo his so n 1·ec11n1seh, \, •ho ,vas bC1r11 about 1708 and look a
sin1ilar leatling- position in the \Var of 1812-15 lhal Branl
had laken in the Rcvol utiona,·y \,Var, 1770-80. 1'hc strin g
of purple ,va 111pu111 011 ,vhich lhe 111edal i� suspended is of
shell beads of earliest type. (See 280.)

1121. Large Silver Medal George Ill, e arly pattern, gra nted

to Chief Osha,vana, Chief of the \Vcstcrn Chippc,v:u; and
Tecun1seh's chief ,va1'1'ior. On the reverse is e ngrnved
the date, ]812, this being do ne by a local je,veller in
Detroit by order of Chief Echvard Naudee, son of Chief
Osha,vn1u1. (Sec No. 8!'>4 and notes.)

�22. Large Silver Medal George Ill, the later type g1·�i11ted
by l{ing George IJT lo Chiefs ,vho had been loyal and
fought 011 the British Aide during lhe Amel'ic1111 ,v:ir 0f
1812-15. Obverse, 1ik<'HCS!.' of George I[J, k110,vn as the
" o ld like ness," Iiair unpo,vdered, encirclec.1 ,vilh laurl'I
-�7-
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\Vreath, l{ing clad in robes ::tnd Collar of the Gartea·.
Legend, Georgi11s Ill, Doi Gr(1tia1 Bri/n11ni(1ru11i Re• ..:,
F.n." Reverse, Royal Coal of Arn,s as changed towards
close of reign, \\'ilh shield in centre of lhe Arn,s ol
1 lanover. Dated 1814.. Medals ,vere issued in t,vo sizes,

•
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Sil.VER CIIJJ•:F'S MEOAI.- Gl!ORt;E 111.

iefs and sanallcr ones for
one laa·ge for the principal ch
sented lo Chief ·roniig o
the n,inor chiefs. The 1nedal pre
of tho Dela,vare Tribe.
hin1 of the "'o.r 1necl11l
His application for the issue to
No. 01] reads as follo,vs :
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Medal. War 1812.
"This is lo certify that 1, Captain John To111igo1 of the
Muncey Tribe of Oel::t\vare Indians, of the Don1inion of
Canada, \\•as a loyal subject of the British Cro,vn and
fought through the War of 1812-14 ,vith Chief Tecurnseh.
I further certify thal r ,vas i11 the follo,viug e11gagen1onts,
viz. : at the taking of Detroit, at Tecun1seh Battle, 1'harnes
River, Canada, at the Grand River Battle, ,vhere I ,vas
,vounded by a bullet in the right thigh, and l ,vas also in
the Battle of Ml\un1ee River, and that for 111y services and
loyally to our great father, l{ing George Ill, l ,vas award.
ed a IT,rge silver 111edal by the British Govern1ne11t, and I
further certify that I have lhe rank o f Captain ,vith
Tecumseh's Band of Wr�rriors."
his
Signed, CAPTAIN JOHN X TOMIGO.
n1ark.
Witness
JAS. GOODWIN, Cornr.
COP\',

"l Ln�lieve f1·on1 the best inforn1ntio11 I hnve been able
to collect that the Muncey Captain, John 1'0111igo1 ,vns
present ,vith the British Anny at the Caplur·e of Oet1·oit 1
under the conunnncl of the l,tte M11jor-General Sir l!!aac
Brock, Bart."
(Signed) J. B. CLINCH, Licut.-Col.
Supt. Indian AIT11iri,.
Oatocl [nclinn Dcpartn1011t,
London, 27th Oct., 18"18.
I" A true copy of Clinch letter." (Signed)
JA�1'ES GOOO\VIN.]
02:!. Small Silver Medal, Oeorge Ill, sarne type as No. 021.
Presented lo Na-bon-a-au-boy, son of Chief 'Vl7a-be-chc
chake, \vho ,vas killed in lhe battle of Fort George, 1818.
Certificl\le of his succession is n s follo\vs:
"In consequence of \Va-be-che-chake, Chippe,va, of
Sault Ste. Marie, having been killed in a battle during the
Iale ,var \Vilh lhe Americans, al Fort Georgti, hi!! litles
and 111arks of disti11ction falling lo his son Ne-bon-a-au
boy, a boy of eight year11 of age, ,ve, the subscribers, do
hereby, ,vith the advice and consent of hi11 Tribe there
-89-
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asse111bled, inv(•s1 lhc s;lid Ne-hon-a-:tu-boy ,vilh th l' till l•s
and ,narks of clislinclion belonging I I) his father."
Outed "Orun1111011d Island, 20lh clay of June, 1815."
Signed, "Jos. V.rinnett, l\•fajor Con11nanding; \Vin.
l\1cl{ay, Superintendent Indian Affairs, D. L."

02'1.

Large Silver Medal, Victoria, 1840.

Large silver 111edal

distributed lo Indian Chief's for personal recognition by
Her Majesty, fron1• 1840 onwards. Obverse, "young like-

ness" of Queen Victoria ,vith coronet.

lteverse, Ro.y;ll
Anus as changed at the ti,ne of the Queen's accession;
date, 181,0. �Jcclals s11ch as this, engraved ,vith the Prinl'C
of \¥;:des' phunc and n1otto, felt Dien, and elated 1800, ,vc,·e
delivered by the.: then Prin l·e of \Vales (no,v l{ing Ed,vard
VI I) to Indian Chiefs during his visit lo Canada in 1800.
Great interest ,vas taken by the Indians in the presence
of the Prince of \Vales. Ani ong olhcr addresses ,vas one
dt?livered at

J-J;unilton:

"Great Brolher, the sky is
h t•autiful. It ,vas the ,vish of the Creal Spirit that ,vi'
should 111e1:l in this place. l\lly he;t1·l is ghi<l tlrat Hae
Queen has sent oul her eldest son to sec her rndian
subjects.

'fhey have heard that at so,ne future clay you

,vill put 011 the cro,vn and sil on the British thronu. It
iA their earnest desire that you ,viii ahvays ren1e111bor I he 111."
'fhe ,nedal is the 0111� given Chief \Vaubuno.
11�;;.

uu·ge Sliver nedal, Victoria, 1870.

After acquiring tht·

rights of the 1111dso11 Brly Co1npany in lhe Ncirth 111est 'fer•
ritories in

]H70,

lhe c�u1nclia11 Governrncnt sent oul Con1-

1nissioners to ,nake treaties 1vith tho Indians respecting
Silver n1eclals 11•ere de
the occupation of their land,1:1.
livered to the !lend Chiefs upon the conclusion of these
treaties.

1'he earlier n1edals varied in fonn until th•�

1'renty No. 8, ,vhen the fonu of this spcci1nen ,vas issued.
Obverse, likeness of the Queen, period 1870, head draped
,vith a veil bound under a clinde,n. Around the neck u
collar of pearls, fro111 ,vhich hang11 a pendant bearing the

likeness of the late Prince Consort. Legend, " Victorin
Regina.'" Reverse, an Indian enca111p1ne11t sho,ving North
•

western teepees 011 lhe prairie al sunset, an Indian Chief
in ,var l'OSlun1e n11cl ll. 81·ilish General Oflicer clasping

-!JO

•

hands, a 10111aha,vl< struck inlo 1he gt'duud or'' liurit!cl" al
1heir feel. Jn�cription, "lndi;u1 'frt!nl.y No. <I, 1870."
'fhe ,ned:d of' Chief Cro,vf,10L.

VICTO�IA COMMI: "ORATIVE AND JUBILEE MEDALS.
(12{), Sliver Medal, the Marquis of Lorne and li, �- H.
Princess Louise, i ..sued during their reHidence in
Canada, ,vhen the
Canada.

•
027.

l\'1:u·quis ,vas Governor-Gencnd of

Bronze Medal, Albert, Prince Consort, 1861.

LRrge size. Obverse, 1 >1·olil e ,1f 1he Prince. Legend,
"Alberl. Prince Consorl, born August :26lh, 18JO; died
Dece1nber l•.l:th, 18<ll," lleversc, ,vreath of ouk and laurel
let�ves interl\vined. Legend, '' l!ounder of lhti lntern11lional Exhibition of 1.851 and 186i.''

•

i

628. Bronze Medal Victoria Jubilee,. 1887.

Large -;ize. Obven,e, profile liktiness of the Queen tl'l
al 1R87, ,vt�nring a ,vido\\•'s cnp uncler a lace v,·il, ,;11 1·/
1ou11 1ed by the_ l 1nperinl c1'0\\•1i. 1.t•gend, " //irluri"
r, fl-, 'cg·i11t1 ct /11,pcratri:v" (Victoria Queen and En,pr<•s..).
,everse, in lhe centre a figurtl repre!lent ing the Bl'itish
En1pire sits enthroned, ,vith the !lea in tht! backgro1111 d,
one hund resl!l on the s,vonl of J 11stice, and the ol her
holds the orb-sy1 11bol of victorious rule. A lion is on euch
At the feel of the seated ligu,·e lies

!lide of the throne.

�Iercury, the God of Con11 ncrce, holding up in one hantl a

cup filled ,vith gold.
ity and Slea1n.

Opposite sits the Genius of Electric

Belo,v five

shields

banded

together

bearing l11tl nrunes of lla' five parts of the Globe-Europe,
Asia, Africa, Arnerica and Auslralasia-over ,vhich lhe

En1pire extends.

On eac·h side of the figure of E 1npirt!

stand lhe personified clc1nents of its greatness.

right, Science and Lettcrs of Art.
and Agriculture.

On the

On the lefl, l ndustry

'fhe occasion of the celebration co1n

n1en1orated is expressed by t,vo ,vinged fig11 1·es represent

ing the year

1887 (the advancing

figure) and the year

L8H7

(,vith averted heRd), each holding a ,vrenth, and over all

the ,vords "In Co1n 1nernoratio11."

-Ill-

029. Oold Medal Dlan1ond Jubilee, Victoria, 1897.
Obverse, prollle likeness of lhe Queen ns of 1897,
J

'Ai

�\'

,vith
hair plain, wearing a Courl 1'iara of classic fonn, over
,vhich is draped a ,vido,v's veil. Around the neck a
circlet of pearls ,vith lhe Order of the Indian Empire.
Over the shoulder the Riband and Order of the Garter.
Legend, '' Victoria .1l11nlf111 Re1111i se:t:ag-esi,11111n jel1'c'l°lt'
rltl'l1dit .-YXJ1111,, MDCCC.YCV/1"-(Victoria sixtieth year
of her reig·11 happily cornpleted 20 June, 1807.) Reverse,
youthful profile likeness of the Que1:n as at her accession,
18R7; the hair plain, gathered in a knot behind and bound
about by t,vo plain band,; in antique style; n ,v 1·eath of

laurel leaves and figures

1887.

Legend,

dierttni i,, de.vfera c;us et in si,1 islrn g-loria."

680. Oold nedal Diamond Jubilee, 1897.

•

/os1 .

I

S 1nall size.

.Silver Medal Diamond Jubilee, 1897.

.1'(}32. Silver Medal Diamond Jubilee, 18Y7.

v <J33. Bronze Medal Diamond Jubilee, 1807.

I

"Lo,,gillf do

Large size.

Sn1all size.

S 111 all size.

"MAUNDY MONEY" OF BRITISH SOVEREIGNS.

I

•

So called fro1n the special !!ilver coinage of •,l, 8, 2 and 1
penny pieces each, distributed annually, together ,vith the
"doles" or gifts to deserving poor persons on ,vhat, fro 1n
the cerernony, came to be kno,vn as " i\llaundy 'fhursday,"
being the cllly before "Good Friday." In eal'ly days this
'"as Hcco111p;u 1ied by U1 ,1 ,vashing of the feet of the recipi
ents in co,n 11 1e 1noratio1 1 of the \\lashing of the feet of the
An anthe1 11, "Mandalurn Nove 1n" (" A uew
Disciples.
cornmandn1 enl I give unto you," taken frorn St. John,
c. XTII, v. St�), \Vas also sung. The "doles" ,ve,·e _given
in sn1all baskets or "01aunds," hence the na 111e.
Exarnples of issues under every reigu arc in this col
lection. h ,viii be noticed that as ,vilh the gc1 1eral coinage
of the l(i 11g<lon1 so ,vilh this Mauncly rnoney-lhe profile of
the succeeding 111onnrch faces in the oppO!lile direction to
that of the predecessor. The direction has alternated
'"ii h ea ch reign since Charles l L 1'he profile of Queen
Victoria faced to the left. 'fhat of l(ing Ed,vard VTl

-92-
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faces tho right. 'fhere are t,vo sets of Quee11 Victoria,
one the "young head" issued on her accessie>n, Ihe other
the "old head'' of the Din111011d Jubilee, ]807, as used lo
the close of her reign.
In the royal usage of the "niaund ·• i11 J�nglancl, the
11u111ber or "doles" distributed is ,·cckoned acco,·ding to
the 11u1nbe1· of the years of the ago of the Monarch. 1'hc
first issue of special Maundy silver ,vas n1ade by Charles
11. Janies II ,vas the last Englii.h l\1onarch to perfon11
the cere111ony in person, bul the delivery of the "doles"
and Maundy 1noney has be.en continued annually, usually
in the Chapel Royal, \.Vhitehall, during every succeeding
reign.

CASE 31

•

I

O�l. Charles II, 1000-lOSfi.

tl48. George IV, J820-18i30•

0-�2. James II, JOSj-1080.

040. Wllllam IV, 1880·1837.

OJ8. William Ill and Mary,
1080,1702.

OGO. Vi ctoria, 1887,

0·14. Anne, 1702-1711k

001. Victoria, 1897,

045. George I, 171•1-1727.

I'

young

head.

Dia111011tl

Jubi Ice.

64:6. George II, l727-1700.

O!'i2. Edward VII, 1001.

OJ7. George IIJ, 1760-1820.

058. Edward VII,

sc>cond set.

THE SILVER CORONATION MEDALS OF BRITISH
.SOVEREIGNS
1'hc sll'iking of 111cdal:1 to con1111en1orale the corona lion of
ihc Sovereign� of England, con1n1enccd ,vilh Ed,vard VI,
cro,vned Fcb l'uary 20Lh, 1510. Spcci,nens of this 1ncd11I
arc exceedingly ,·are. Noilhcr J\ifary, Elizabeth nor Jan1cs
l had any coronation 1ncdals issued. The collection in
cludcii specin1ens of every silver corona lion 1ncdal subi.c
quenlly is�uecl.
'J'hc 111lldals ,vere dat cd nol of the dale of accession
but of the elate of coronation. In sonic in!itances the
Q1hJc11:; ,vcro nor cro,vned, and tltcrof'ore, no coronation
ntecluls ,vere issued for lhe,n.

-03-
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-

65!,

cro,vned February 2nd, 1626. The coronalion
111cdal sho,vs I hu bust o f lhc l(ing in his Coronation robe,
d<'coraled with the collar of the Garler, and on his head
I he diaden,. On the 1·everse is an ;u·m ,vith gauntlet and
s,vord issuing fro111 a cloud, and tho leg-end, "D11ncc Pa.,,
/i.'t'ddt'/11 T,•rris"-11 'fill peace bll restorud lo earth," rc
fl�rring to the ,var that ,vas Lhcn buing carried on with
Spain.

Charles I,

.I
�·

littnrialln Aftrri11, Quel·n Con,,;orl of Charles J, ,vas

(l.",!j,

•
•

I

nuvcr cro,vned.

cro,vned in Scotland on Ne,v Year's Day, l(IG2,
nl Scono. It ,vas nol until aflor his resloration, ten years
af1or,vards, thal the coronation in England I ook place, .!3rd
April, J 001, ,vhen I he present coronation n1cdn I ,vas issued .
'fhc [(ing is sho,vn in his coronaLion robes, diade,n upon
his hend ; said to be a very excellent likeness. On the

Charles II,

reverse, I he l(ing is represented as seated, 1111 H.ngel
cr·o,vning hirn, the legend, "Evcrso Missus Succurrcrc
Scrulo, XXll l April, l(S61"-" Sent lo ,·estcire a fallen age."
Cnllinri11c o,f !Jrngnuan, Queen Consort of Charles IT,
l150.

,vas never crowned.

II, cro,v11cd i:ird April, 108,3. 'fhc 111cdul :,ho,vi
tl111 bust or the l{ing, ,vith drnpery, the head 1lu1·rot111d<-d
,vith laurel leaves. On the rev,:rse, a ,vreath of leaves on

James

\ a cushion, above ,vhich is a hand, extended fro111 th1}
clouds, holding- the English cro,vn, "'ii h the legend in
Lfltin, "A Mililan nd Rrgi,1111 "- 1• Fron, Marlial Sl'r·vicu
lo l(i11gdon1." 'f'hc allusion boing lo his previous n1ilitary
and 11a val Sl!rvire.

O:i7.
.

058.

•

Queen Consort of Janres 11. 'fhe 111cdal i-ho,v'! hur
head encircled ,vith laurel leave-;, lhc bui-t clolhccl. On
I he rcv<lrse tho Queen is rcpre�cnled scaled upon a n10111HI,

Mary,

'

,vith the logond, "0 Den Cerlc"-"A Goddess cert11inly."
The 1,ing ,vas evidently proud of his \\'ifc, ,vho ,vas 1111111y
years younger thnn hi,nsclf.

William Ill and nary,

crl1,vned J Ith April, l(lb'I), both

represented 011 the one ,ncdat i busts clothutl, the l(iug's
head laureated. 011 lhe rcvcrije is a represnntalion of
-01-

•

•

•

•

Phrelon /ls boing hurled fro1n his chRl'iot by Jupiter, tho
legend," Nr TfJl11s Abs1111111/11r"-" Lest all should be lost,"
ref<Jrence being to tho loss of' his throne by James 11, ,vho
,vas father-in-la ,v of \,\/illian, 111.

11;;0. Anne, cro,vnccl 22nd April, 1702 ;

:i very elegant bust of

the Q11e,111, ,vith drapllry, the hnir encircled ,vilh fillet,
,vithout any or11a111c11lalio11.
1'he reverse represents
l\llinerva in tho acl of striking do,vu Faction, represenlecl
as a "hydra" ,vilh L,vo heads, and fro111 ,vhose body,
covered ,vith scales, issull s1nrdlor serpents. The inscrip
tion is " Vice11, Geri/ l/111 TfJ11n11!is" "She bears the
office of tho 'J'h1111derer. ''

(1(10.

•

c1·01v11ed 20l11 October, 1718. 'fhe Sovereig'n is
sho,vn in annnur, over ,vhich is the I oga, the head
laureated and the hair in l(111g flo,ving curls. Modal is

George I,

very fine ,vork, and portrait excellent.

On the reverse

the l{ii1g is sho,vn scaled in a n antique chair, Britannia
placing tbe cro,vn upon his head. There i::; no legend
upon this coronation ,nedRI, being an exception lo all others.
Supl,in ,,; Zell, Queen (;onsorl o f George I, nl•ver
ca1nc to Eng-land and ,vas nov11 1· cr()\\'ncd.

ClfH. Oeorge

II, c,·o,vnecl I J th Ocl<>bcr, 1727. 'J'hc l<ing i11
sho,vn ,vith head laureated, hnir long and Ho,ving, bust in
a1·111our ,villi a toga crossing il. On the reverse the l{ing
is sho,vn seated in thll antique coro11ation chl-lir in ,vhich

Sovereig- ns of Britain h,tve been cro,vned 1>i11ce the tinic of
Ed,vard I. (A very exact copy of thiii chair is in the
Oronhyatekha IJi:-;torical Roo111s.) A fc111alc stands h,•.
fore the l�ing- holding a diatlcn, 011 his hc:,dI the legend

,

" r;ole11!1•s f',•r J'(lpt1los, "-" By

002.

the ,vishes of the p!'opl,:."

Caroline

of Br/l11de11b11rg-A11spach1 Queen Consort uf'
C�corl{C IT. 'fhe n1l'did exhibils a lino bust of the Queen,
,vith drapery, her hair or111tn1e11led \\'ith pearls. On the
reverse 1tre three figurci;, the Queen in tho cenl,·c,
Religi,>n c111 the righl hand, Hrit.nnniH on tlill left, ,,,ii h

"l\1y love, 111y
ll•ge11J1 "llir. A 111or, H1111c Pntria"
cl.lunlry," 1·eferri11g to the adoptio11 by the Queen of he,·
ne,v allegiance.

•

-us

'l

I

;l

I

003.

-

r

Oeorge Ill,

cro1vned 22nd Seple111ber, 1701. The likeness
of the J{it1g is 1nost excellent. I-le is represented clothed
iu arn1our, lhe ribbon of the Garter and laurel ,vreath upon
On lh,i reverse Britannia is represented
his head.
cro,vning the l{ing, ,vho is clothed in Ro111an costume.
Lying alongside is the British Lion, ,vith the orb of
sovereignty i n his pa1vs. Legend, 11 f.Jn.triaa Ovcinli"
" Our exulting country."

Charlotte,

/

Queen Consort of George I I 1, is represented
elegantly robed and ,vith a string of pearls inter1vovon
iA her hair. On the reverse, 1-lor l\'.[ajesty is ropresented
standing by an altar \\•hil� a ,vinged Victory holds the
cro1vn above her head. Legend, "{}11nesit11111 llftJrilis''

-" Sough l by !Vlerit."

Oeorge IV,

'l'he head of the
l{ing i s surrounded by a laurel ,vreath. On the reverse
the l{ing is sealed clothed in Ron1an coslun1e; standing
/
behind is Victory ;i.bout to place the Imperial diaden1 upon
his head. Before hirn are three figures representing England, Scotland and Ireland, placing their right hands on
an altar. Legend, "Proprio Ja111 J11rc A 11 i1110 Pnlcrno"
-" No,v in his 01v11 right, ,vith his father's spirit." The
allusion is to his having acted a s a Regellt in the place
of King Geol'gc III during the taller portion of his reign.

005.

j

cro,vned 10th July, 1s2·1.

Cnroli1111, his Queen Consort, ,vas nev(;:r cro,vncd o,v
ing lo dilfc.irences bet1vee11 lhe royal pair. The incident
of Queen Caroline's effort lo obtain entry lo °"'cst111instcr
Abbey for the coronation ,vas of a rnosl exciting kind and
co1111nandcd inlo11se allenlion at that tirne.
�

006.

Oeorge IV Bronze

U07.

WIiiiam IV,

.., j

nedal.

A 111osl
cro,vned Seplernbcr 8th, 183J.
faultless rnedal boL11 as lo execution and fidelity of like
ness. The l{ing, being a bluff, burly sailor, preferred
l hat he should be represented ,vilhonl any of the c rnblen,
atical acccssol'ies ,vhich appear 011 tir e rnednls of his pre
decesi;on;, For lho s,u11e reason lhe legend, instead of

being in Lalin is in plain English: "Willi,11u IV Cro,�·ned,"
-Otl-
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008. Adelaide, Queen Consort of \Villia,n I V ; a separate 1nedal

"

(!(II},

,vas not executed for this Queen, her hel'td appearing on
lhe reverse of the coronal ion 1nedal of the l(ing. TL is
also a very fine production.

Victoria·, cro,vned 28th June,

1888. l'he profile is scarcely
so yonlhful as the Queen appeared al the Li1ne of her
coronation. Upon lhe head is a light veil confined by a
circlot or band, probably follo,ving the idea of the conse
cration veil ,vhich Appears on ,nedals of the Ro,nan Em
presses. Legend, " Victoria D.G. Britan1'iar1t111 Regina
F.D."-"Victora, (Dei Gratia) by the Grace of God,

Queen of the Britnins, (Fidci Defensor) Defender of the
Faith. 1'hese hist initials and appellation ,vere first
adopted by Ilenry
being granted lo hi,n prior to the

v·rrt,

Lin1e of the lteforn,ation. 011 the reverse the Queen is
represented seated on a dais holding the orb and sceptre.
Opposite her are three female figures, representatives
of the United J{ingdon1s, offering her an i,nperial dia
It is a strange forecast lhat this cro,vn differs
de1n.
i n shape fro,n the regal cro,vn ,,•orn by any previous
British Sovereign, being of the I111perial for,n as \VOrn by
En1perors or E,nprCs!les. Forty years aflerwards, Jan.
1st, 1877, Queen Vicloria ,vas proclain1ed as Queen of
Great

Hrit�lin and En,press of India, being the first
English Sovereign lo bo proclain1ed as E,nperor or
En1press. In n Regnl cro,vn the bands above are curved
do,vn\vards in the centre; in an In1pcrial crown they rise
up,vards to a point. Legend, "Erh1111s 'l'ibi Nobile Reg111,111"-" We ,viii be lo lbee a noble kingdo,11," a promise
,vhich ,vas ,veil fulfilled.
Albert, Prince Consort of Victoria, ,vas not cro,vned.
'fheir 111arriage took place subsequently lo the coro11ntion of the Queen.
070.

Ylctorla Bronze Medal.

071.

Edward VII, cro,vn(�d 0th

August, 1002. An excellent and
noble likencs!, of 1 l
- is !Vlajesty, clad in his coronation robes,
bearing the Order of the Garter and having on his head
U1"1 lmperif\l cro\vn.

1'he legend in EnR'lish,
-117-
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Edwarcl
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1•

VII Cro,vned." It is ,vorthy of note that the titles to
,vhich the King wns proclaicned at his coronation included,
for the first lin1e in the title of British l{ings, a reference
to the colonies and possesNions outside the United l{ing.
do,n, being "Ed,vard VII, R.I., by the grace of God, of the
United l{ingdon1 of Great Brilnin and Ireland and of the
British Do1ninions beyond lhe seas l{ing, Defender of the
Faith, E111peror of luclia." On the reverse of the medal,
,vhich ,vas issued in t,vo sizes, is sho,vn the head of the
Queen Consort sicnilarly as appearing upon the small
medal.

•

672.

Alexandra,

J

678,

Queen Consort of Ed,vard VII. A separate
1nedal \Vas not issued for the Queen, her head appearing
on the reverse of the coronalion n1edal of the l{ing. The
medal i s of rare delicacy, conveying the exceeding beauty
of Her Majesty, who is represented in her coronation 1·obes
with strings of pearls (her favourite jewel) encircling the
neck ; upon the head an Imperial diado111 confining a
loose veil. Legend, "Alexandra, Queen Consort.''

Oold Coinage of Edward VII, 1902.

Obve,·Ne profile

"Edwardu, Vil Dei Grn.:
Britt.: 011lli.: .Rex Fid.: Def.: l11d.: I111p,:"-" Ed \\•a.rd
likeness of the King,

Legend,

VII, by the grace of God, l{ing of all the Britains, Defender
o f the faith, E111peror of ln:lia." This is the first instance
in ,vhich the title of the I{ing on the coinage has included
recognition of his sovereignty in the "Gr<!aler Britains"
beyond the seas as ,veil as in the ancient kingdo1ns in the
British Isles. Reverse, St. George and the dragon.
GOLD COINAGE.

SILVER COJNAOB.

5 sovereigns.

Cro\\•n-5 shillings.
f-Ialf-Cro,vn-2s. 6d.
Florin-2 shillings.
Shilling.
Six-pence.

2 sovereigns.
1 sovereign.
,½ sovereign.

7

oss Small

Bron:,;e Jublleo nedal, four generations.

Queen and Enipress.

Victoria,
Ed,vard Prince of Wales, son, now

-08-
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King Ed\v:u·d VII. Ed\vard Duke of York, grandson;
no\v Prince of \V;des. Prince Eddie, great-grandson ;
now Duke of York.

,

688. Silver Coronation nedal of Napoleon and Josephine,

Paris, 1804. Obverse, profile likeness of Napoleon, head
laureated; Josephine, auliquc cro\Vn. Words, "N11 poleon,
Joscphinc." Reverse, an eagle crO\Vned \vith laurel
\Vreath st?alecl on a nest of laurel and oak leaves. Legend,
above, "Fi.1:a Para111tis In Alto Sades "-(Seated forever in
lofty pince.) Belo\v, "Fates Du Couronna111e11t Donnees a
L'Holal Do Ville, An XIII." The dale XIll refers to lhe
thirleeulh year of the Republic. 'fhe augury of the legend
\Vas scarcely fulfilled.

089. Sliver Coronation nedal of Napoleon, Milan, 180S.
Obverse, laureated he:td of Napoleon. Legend, "Nn.polao
Gallor1t1n l1npcrator Jtrrliac Re.1: "-(Napoleon Emperor of
11,e French, I{ing of Italy.) Reverse, figure of ltaly hold
ing a cornucopia in the right hand and ,vith the left plac
ing the "11·011 Cro\vn "of Milan u1,on the head of Napoleon,
,vbo, clad in R.01na11 toga, stands upon the opposite side 01
a Roman altar, 011 \vhich he has placed the Constitution of
ltaly. Legend above, '' Vitro." Belo,v, "D. .,"(XIII.

MAIi A. MDCCCV."

080. Silver Medal, Napoleon and Marie Louise, 1810.

./

Issued, after tho divorce of the Ernpress Josephine, on
the marriage of Napoleon 1vith Marie Louii;c of Austria.
Obverse, profile of Napoleon, head laureated, and of
Marie Louise \Vilh :intique coronet. Reverse, standing
figures of Napoleon in llo1nan costur11e leading Marie
Louise, on whose head is nn Imperial cro\vn, to an altar,
MDCCCX.

600. \ Specimens of Jewels and rc\vards issued lo n,ernbers of
091. J
the I. O. F. for efficient services.
698. Oayel ns used in Subordinate
Courts, l.0.F.
•

604. Decorated Dagger of an Egyptian lady.
made to [,lon. Dr. Oronhyo.tekhn.
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Presentation

695.

Part of the Travelling Chest

of J{ing \1/illian, 1 TT, used
in tho Irish Ca1np;;ign o f lO!JO. Prcsc11tetl to Oronhyttlel<ha
by the Earl of E1111i11kille11.

000. Vase made of a Brass Shell
1898.

fron1 IManila Blly, May

Prcscnlcd to Oro1d1yatekha by Bro. O.

007. Topaz fro1n the

S.

1�1,

Cooper.

lslantl of c�,ylon.

OU8. Pinger �ing of Oronhyatllkha,

1\1.1)., S.C.ll.

009. Ebony and (}old Oavel

presct\ll)d to the lion. Dr. Oronh
ya1ckha, President of the Nnti,111al Fraternal Congress,

1800-1000.

•

700. rrowel and Square pre�cnled lo Dr. Oronhyalekha al the
laying· of the <'Orner �tone of the 'fcn1ple l3uilding.

701. Cherry Oavel, 1nad ti

frorn a cherry tree g-ro,vn on Wai,h

ington's planlutio11 in Virginia.

702. lv<lry and Silver Gavel

prl•sc111cd to Dr. Oronhyalokha

by the 111cn1bers of the ,talr of the Executive Council, 1808.

70:.t Gavel used at the Institution of the 1.0.F. on the ]7th•
June, 1874, by Col. A. H. Calrhvcll, Founder, and prelientcd
by hin1.

701. Oavel presented to "Oronhyatekha,

!\II. J ) ,, S.C.R
.., on
the occasion of laying the corner stone of tho Foresters'
Te111ple by Ilis E.xccllt.'11cy 1he Eal'I nf Abcrdacn, Governor
General of Canada, ·roro1110, !\>lay HOth, L805."

p1·esc-t1ll'd lo Dr. Oronhynlcld1a, "Our Chiof,
fro111 Executive Co1n111illl'C joint initiation, Dayton, Ohio,

705. Sliver Cup

)004."
706. Loving Cup presented
l\1ny 17th,

to Dr: Or1111hyateld1a on his retu111
fron1 his initiation lour, Chri�t nHts, 100:3.

707. 1·1tree-Handcd Glazed Loving Cup,

,vilh likeness of

"Spoiled llorsc,'' Chier of the Assiniboincs.

Presented 10

Dr. Oronhyatckha.
._/.-'f�

708. Decorated Bwer, procc11sio11 or Bacchus i n alto relievo .
700. Silver rtarrow Spoon, George II, 17,J2.
710. Oold Copy or the '' Coronation Spoon," used al the
cro,vning

,,f the I{ing·s of England i n \Vestn1i11sler Abbey,
-100-
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RELICS FROn THE OLD PAl{LIAnENT BUILDINOS,
TORONTO.

CASE 11

711. Sir Oliver Mowat's natch Box, old Parlian1ent B111ldings.
Soc No. 2.

712. Sir Oliver Mowat's Ink Stand. Oliver Mo,vnl ,vas elect

..

ed for South Ontnrio in 18:17. Ile ,vas Post,nasler-Gen
oral fo,· Canada in the Snndfield l\lacdonald-Dorion
Govern111ent of 18fi8 rind ,va:. :ippoinlcd Vice-Chancellor o{
tho Court of Cha11ccry in 1861. Resigning this position he
rc-entf'red political life in 1'372, becon1iog Premier of the
Govcrn111cnl of 0111nrio1 a position ,vhich he held until
1806, appointed Lic111c11a11t-Gover11or of Ontario in 1807,
created a l{nighl of the Order of St. tvlichael and
St. George i11 1802. 'fh<' 111i11islry of which Sir Oliver
Mo,vat ,vas Pro,nier held office for 21 years, ;� record
approached only by the n1inistry o f the first Pitt, 1783
lo 1801.

718-14. Card Trays for tho Speaker's cards.
715. Early Pin Cushion.

Keys, Door Plates, Fire Shovel, fro,n clilTerent roon1s
il�:
}
718. o f the nssen1bly.

710. Door Signs--POS'l' OFFICE, WAROR.013E-nan1eplate
over a 111cn1bor's cupbo11rd-LYON.
ber for Cnrlelon, 1882.)

(Geo. Lyon, 1ne111·

720. Division Bell. 1·ho11gh silent 110,v, tho tinklings ,of this
little �· Divh,ion Boll" have "called iu the Mcn1bcrs" on
n1any an epoch-rnalci11g occasion in l he history o f this
co1111lry. l\1otions such as in the Parlia1nc11ta1·y ornbrog
lios of Lyon l\'Iackcnzie, of i.li-ife bcl,vcen Col. Prince and
Papineau; the threatened <l11cl bet,veeu John A. l\1acdon
ald :ind Col. Rankin; the "double shuffi�" of l8G8; the
re111oval of the Union Parliament of Upper and Lo,v<.>r Cnu
nd ry. lo Qut•bcc in 1889, and I he opening of I he Provinciul
Lcgislnlur,• of Ontario after· the conf<'derntion of Canada
iii 1867. 1\t the call of this l)ivision Boll, from the str11g
glos of 1887, lhc attaining of Rci:,ponsible Govern111enl in

-

•
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•

1842, and the advent of Provincial l-Io1ne Rule al Confeder

ation in 1807, the representnli vcs of a Free people hav1•
recorded their votes in Parlia1nent.
,

COLLECTION OP EA.STERN ARnS
(SOUDAN, INDIA ANO .SV!llA)

CASE 3
721.
�:: Short Barbed Throwing Spears.
724.
726. Kris Knife and Scabbard, inlnid handle and blade, Darn·
ascus.

720. Small Curved Knife.
727. Long Dagger-blade engraved ,vith Arabic inscriptions.
The sheath n,ade of alligator hide--Suudan.

•

•

EI.BPHAN'I' GOADS,

728. Elephant Ooad, 1netal handle and curved blade dan1as·
keened ,viLh silver desi�ns, used by the Mah1no11d ele
phant drivers, India.

I

1io. Ornamental Elephant Ooads, Leak ,vood handle bound
,vilh filigree ,;ilve,·. Tho rounded head carved and sel
,vilh red stones, India.

780. Pair of Battle Axes da1naskce11cc.l ,vith silver designs.
73¼·} Lar�e Battle �xe.s, steel blad�s da1r1a�<e1r,n�d ,v�th silver
78.,, designs and ,v1lh brass figures inset. �

783. Kris Knife and Scabbard, inlaid handle and blade, Dam
ascus.
-lO't-

•

l

784. Blephant Ooad, ,n�tal handle and curved blade dam1u1keened ,vith silver designs, used by the Mahmoud elephant
driver, India.
Another ,vilh con1bined battle axe and
goadM, ,vood handle covered ,vith shairrecn.
785 Pair of Battle Axes dnn11\skeened ,vith silver designs. M . 46 g . rJ..4.
780. .Scabbard 1nade of lizard heads and skins-Assouan. o-tl-u.. � ��j

737
ALLIGA1'0R HBAO SCABBARD.

787. Alligator Head .Scabbard and t,vi11ted leather cord.

Three daggers inserted-curved ,netal handles and blades
engraved ,vilh Arabic inscriptions, Assouan•

•

738. Long Curved Scimitar and vtilvet scabbard, S1nyrna,
789. Mace ,vilh carved oval bend and long leather curved handle

for elephant attendants, India.
740. Long Straight Sword, cross headed handle in style of
Crusaders' s,vords, Soudan.

741
SPll<R HEADED METAL MACE,

741. Spike Headed Metal Club or ,naco, in style of Crusaders,

l

l

S011dan.
742. Metal Club or Mace, head of six sen1icircles, grip leather
covered, Assouan.
748. Curved Scimitar and Scabbard, Smyrna. Same style
as No. 738.
-103-
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744. Large Spears (2), head flat with six points engraved in
Arabic figures, AR11ouan.

745. Combined Battle Axe and Goad, dan1aslteened.
746. Nor,veglan Hand Mangle. A very good exa,nple of the
application of artistic decoration lo a con1111on household
and useful in1ple1nent. In the long- hours of the Nor,vc
gian ,vinters the inhabitanl!1, having- been taught "handi
crafts" in their public schools, can plensanlly and profitably
pass their ti,no in adding to the beauty of their homes and
producing ,vork for c0111mcrcial purposes. In all ,vood
countries si111ilar iu11truclion in the art of ,vood ctlrving
might ,veil be given. S,vit1.erland, Nor,vay und S,veden
excel in this.

747. Pipe of Peace presented "To our Great and Good Chief

Dr. Oronhyalekha, S.C.R., fron, ''l'he Last of the Mohi
cans' and kindred l'ribes of Ha.111ilto11, Co. 6, Cincinnati,
Sept. 16th, 1002."

CASE18

I

CURIOS PROM FOREION PA�TS.

748. Branch of Lace Tree, the fibres bealer1 out and scpnraled,
Jan1aica.

749. Mat made from Lace Tree, ,vith press<1d flo,vers of
Jamaica.

750. Fan made from Lace Tree, ,vith pressed flo,ven, ot
Jarnaica.

751. Locust Bean, Nassau.
762. Strings of Beads (four), nu,de of seeds, Ja,nalca.
768. Napkin R.ings (t,vo), 1nn:le of seeds, Jama1ca.
764. Jewel Box rnade of shell of fruit, and carved, Ja,nalcu.

765. Carthaginian Bowl, carved by prisoners. Carlhagini.t,
South Arnerica,

756. Small Carthaginian Bo,vl, c;trvecl by prisoners. Carlh1t 
gini11, South America.
-101-
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757. Hat n1ade of "loofa," fron'I Nassau, Bn.han1as.

708. Silver Leaves fro,n trees in garden of la.le Ce�il Rhodes,
al '' Grolhc Schuss" at Ra,vebosche, n\lar Capeto,vn,
presentetl by IVIr. \Vin. R. Surrins.

7fi0. Clngalese Tortoiseshell Comb.

The 1nen wear their
h:dr long, dra,vn back and confined by these con1bs.
Ceylon.

760. Pipe carved by Boer prisoners in Ceylon (Colo1nbo). The

•

anns of the Transvaal, 1nolto EENDllC1' MAl<T, flfACT.

761. Native Head-dress ,vorn by 1nen in Ne,v Guinea. A long

,vo..-iclen co111b, decorated ,vith parrots' feathers and tipH
from the tail feathers of lyre birds:

762. Egg of the B1nu, Australia.

768. Platlpus or " Duck-bill" of Australia, alinost extinct.

..

l'his little ani1nal has exciled the greatest interest on
account of its extraordinary shape and singula1· habits. In
size the largelll do not exceed 22 inches in ll!ngth. It is an
aquatic an cl burro,ving anin1al forn1ccl expressly for resi
denct! in the ,vuter or under the ground. The fur is thick
and soft, the cars, ,vhich are only s111all openings, like
those of the seal, can be closed at ,viii. The feet arc
furni!l hed \vith ,vcbs for :·nvi1n111ing and cla,vs for burro,v
ing, The webs on the fronl feet extending beyond the
cla,vs but on the back feel are sn1aller leaving the points
of the cl:1\VS free. rt 111akcs long tunnels fron1 the \Va.Lei·
of the shore to ils nesl and has been kno,vn lo burrow two
feel in length, through gravelly soil, in 10 n1i11utes. The
anin1al fcedi; on insect:.. nncl can run on land or swirn in
water \\'ith equal ea!le. The beak, ahaped like a cluck
bill, is not a horny hill but is fonncd by lhe skin, looking
like old leather, ,vhich is stretched over the elongated
bones of lhe ja,vs ,vhich fonn the fran1c,vork.

704.} BoomerangA (t,vo), Australia. 'fhe weapon is held by one
765.
end ,vith the rouncled side uppcrn1ost, ;u1d lhrO\Vll oul
\vards ,vith 1nuch force. Should it fail to hit the object
ai1ncd at, il n1uy return lo the thrower.
-10/i
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766. Mandarin's Hat, China.

The queue or '' pig tails" of the
Chinese are not ahvnys real, the natural hair being eked
oul \vilh other hair and silk to acquire the required length.

766. .Shoes of the Chinese.

767. .Shoes of the Japanese for ,vel days.
708.

.Shoes of the Japanese for dry

days.

760. Leather Moccasins of American Indians.
770.

Wooden .Shoes

of Deninarl<.

1\1fts of straw are put in to

keep them on the feet.
771.

rtodel of Bur1nese Temple for

772.
778. } nexlcan

774.

I

Indian Pottery

household devotions.

(three).

775. Talls of Lyre Birds (three), becon1ing rare.
770.

Bunch of Peacock Peathers.

777.

Cane

New Guinea.

1nade of single sheets of paper stuck together by a

convict.

778. Roll Wood Fibre.
770.

Star Fish, large

size, fro1n Bahan1as.-See Case 6, No. 15.

RBPLICA.S OP ARCHITECTURB AND .STATUA�Y.
·rna THRSII MOST

CILUUR.ATIID " CANPANILIIB " OR

DILi, TOWKR8 OP ITALY,

CASE 33
780.

Campanile of .St. narc's,

Venice, co1n1nenced in A. D. 000
and completed in the 10th Century, and ,vas 825 feel high.
This is the 111odel o f the original Ca1npanile,.,vhich carried
the bells for the adjoining Cathedral of St. Marc. The
access to the To\ver ,vas up an inclined plane, and it 'is

said that Napoleon I, after his entering Venice as a con·
queror, ,vas the first and only man to ride on horseback lo
the surnmit. Fro1n faulty foundations and ,vant o f repair
the Can1pa11ile fell in 1003, but is now in process of reconstruction.

-100•
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781. Campanile of Olotto,

Florence, the ,vork of the reno,vn
ed artist and architect Giotto, commenced in 1834, Italian
golhic style, and, artist like, profusely adorned on the
exterior ,vilh inlay of n1arbles and elaborate carvings.

782. Campanile or " Leaning Tower " of Pisa, commenced
in 1174 and co111pleled l>y To,naso Pi::1,u10 in 1860. It i s
179 feel high, 68 reel in dian1cler. 'l'he lop overhangs the
base 13 feel, due to ' a defect in the foundations, occurring
when the to,ver ,vas h1df erected. In continuing its con
struction the archilecl ,va.� satisfieu of the stability of his
foundations aud corrected lhe incline in completing the
building. In tho four IIppe,· storeyi; the colurnns on one
111ide are higher than on the other in order to 1•educe tho
overhang, and the heaviest bells arc al!lo placed on the up
per side lo assist in l>alnncing tho ,veighls.

788. The Baptlstry of Pisa,

con1111enced in A. D. 1168 and
cornpletcd in 1he 11.l:lh Century. The circular interior has
a peculiar effect ; ,vhen lhe four notes of a chord are
sounded, the full chord is echoed. vVilhin is al"lo an eight
sided font, 14: feet in dia,neler, used ,vhen baptism by
in1mersion ,vas practised .

•

784. Columns
785.

of tho ·re,uple of Vespasian, the Foru,n, Ro1ue.

Celumns

of 1he 'fen1ple of Saturn, the Fort11n, Ro111e.
These rlllics of the n1agnificenl n1arble cdi fices ,vhich
surrounded the Fo,·11111 give 110111e ide:i of ,vhal ,vas the
glory of Ron10 ,vhcn the R.onHtn nation ,vere the conquc,·
ors and rulers of lhe then kno\vn \VOrld.

THe nosT CELBllRATEO STATUES OP VENUS.
The Goddess n11.n1ed "Venuti'' by the Romans and
" Aphrodite" by the Greeks, was considered by both
nations a s the irnpersonation and guardian deity of fe1nale
beauly and lovt!. Ancient a1·t revelled in every phase
of her many sidedness. Beautifully executed replicas of
the most celebrated are here.

•
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786. Venus of Milo,

attributed to the untivnlled Greek sculptor
Praxiteles, represents the goddess in all the glory of
When dug up in the Grecinn Islnnd
1 11ajestic \V01 11anhood.
of Melos tho arms \vere \Vanting and the artists of the
\vorld have not been able lo agree upon their reproductio11.
The original ,vas brought lo Paris. It ,vas buried for
sticu,·ity during lhe ,vnr bct\vcen the Allied force� and
Napoleon I, and agai11 dul'ing the Franco-Pru11sian War,
a11d i:1 now once ,nore restored to it111 position in the gallery
of the Louvre.

787. Venus of the Ca1>ltol

,vas found in the cxcnvations of
Mont Viminal at R.0 1 11.: a11d i:; no\v in th..i Museum of the
Capitol. It is consid(·rcd to be the \vork of Praxiteles,
as it n1ost nearly ag'rces ,vith dt!scriptions given by early
Ro 11 1an ,vriters of a statue of v�nus by this sculptor, the

01 iginal of ,vhich has not been found. Expert crit icis111 is
of opinion that the goduess is rcprcse 11 ted in her allribute
of personal be:L11ty-lhe statue of a lovely 1von1an but not

••

II
788.

of a lofty ,roddess, the pose of the head and n..ick being
more h11111an lhan divine. The conception of the statue
has been follo\ved by ninny artists, both ancient and
inodern, and is averred lo have sugg-e11ted that of the
Venus of Cleo111enes. 1'he s1atuc is supporterl by a vase
covered in part by drapery.

Venus of nedlcl, the \VOrk
about 160 B.C., excavated

of Cleon1011es the
. Athenian,

i 1 1 the sixteenth century frorn
the Villa of 1:-ladrian near Tivoli. It \VllS obtained by the
Medici fa111ily, ,vhence its nan10, and after being i11 their

Palace at Ro1110 \vas brought in 10.90 lo the Uffizi Palace,
Florence. It is considered the 11111st rc,nnrkrtblc of all the
statues of Venus by l'eason of its perfect sy111n1ctry,
exquisite grace, and purity of divine and olevkted ideal.
In height the figure is ·1 feel 11¼ inches, nnd in ils pro
portions is considcr,:c.l, the ,vorlcl over, to bti tlie standard
of excellence for the proportions of perf,)cl ,vo111t11ily for111.
Youthful figures of Love and Longing, together ,vith a
Dolphin, referring lo tile ,nyth that the goddess arose
fro,n the foa,n of the sea, form lhu support.

-108-

789. Venu.s of Canova,

1he ,vork of Canova, the n,ost rcno,vned
of the n1orc 111oder11 ltnlia11 sculplo1·s, is ,vorthily coin
parable ,vith 1hc productions of ancient art. V:enus i1
ropresenlccl as rel urning fron1 the bath.

780 a.

•

790.

Venus of Thorvaldsen,

a reproduction of highest n,od
crn Danish art
1'1te Codde:-.s is holding in her hand the
apple ,vhich hnd been ,l\vardcd her by Paris as testimony
of her cx,·elling in beauty.

The Oreek Slave, by
resident al llo1ne.

Po,,·ers, an An1erican sculptor long

The reputation of the artist ,vas raised

lo the highest rank at the Internalional Exhibition of 1851,
by the perfect co111bination of pathos and beauty in this

statue.

701. Apollo Belvidere,

Vatic:Ln, Ro111e, ,vas excavated in L608
fro111 a111ong the rui1,s of the ancient Antriu1n and placed

•

by the Pope Julius I I in the Belvidere of the Vo.tican,
"'hence its na1ne. Apollo, the chnracteristic divinity ot
the Gret:ks, the god of music, poetry, art and health, is
here represented as the highest ideal of manly beauty.
As the Venus of Medici is o f the fcn1ale form, so the Apollo
Belvidere is consiclerecl lo be the 111odcl of perfect pro
portions for n1nn.
702.

Augustus Caesar,

\Tatica11, R.01ne, (111e of the n1ost con1-

n1n11ding statue.� of ancient arl. The grent En1peror i1-1
portrayed in hi11 reputation as a soldi,!r Hnd an orator.
1'he \Vork on the hrenst-plat e is in ,vonclcrfu 1 de ta.ii.
708.

Portrait bust of Her Majesty Queen Victoria,

period

of the J ubilce.

70�.

Portrait bust of Oa·onhyatekha,

by P11gi, Florence.

MA�INE .SHELLS, CORALS AND SPONGES.
The collection of these be1u1tiful exan1ples of Natural
I I i:;lory contains n1or,• than one tliou-,and specimens,
rnostly fro1n the \Vest Indian and Southern Seas and
the Pacific fslancls and Califllrnia coast; 111any of con
bidcrable

vririety and

excelle11ce.

109-

1'hey a,·c

n1ainly

•

distributed through a nun1ber of cases ,vith a vie,v to
artistic grouping and the belle� display of their individual
beauty rather than lo technical classification. Exan1ples
of the 1nore in1portant classes are carded as they occur in
some of the ca11es; the sin1ilo.r ex:unples can thus be recog.
nized ,vhere they arc duplicated in the others. It ,vould
be i111practicable in the space of this collection to classify
and enumerate all the specin1ens as in a technical 111useun1,
but lho:le interested ,viii recognize the rnany varieties, and
enjoy111cnt n1ay lead lo further research.

CASE 4

1. Madrepore Coral. A speci1nen of particular beauty in
which the little cups or buds are clearly separated.

2. Brain Coral, resembling the h11n1an brain.
3. Star Coral.

•

A speci1nen ,vith the little stars in great detail.

Larger specimens of these corals are seen in the glass
case standing in the centre ,vindo,v and s1naller ones dis
tributed through the other cases.

•

CORALS-1'hese are each built up fron1 their base by
sinall creatures called "polyps," near allies of the "Sea
Ane111ones." A n1oulh al the lop of the little anin1al is
furnished ,vith a nun1bor of feelers or anns lhal sp1·ead out
and assist in procuring food fro1n the ,vater, ,vhile the
chalky n1atter forn1ing the hard coral is deposited and
buill up at the fool or base, forn1ing a support or skeleton
for the anin1al inc1·easing with its gro,vth. Each polyp
sits in its little cup ,vith its feelers spreading out above,
looking very 111uch like the Ro,ver of a Japanese chrysan·
then111m.
S0111e species are called E,idivo Cornls, fro1n their
rese1nblance to vegetable gro\\·ths. In these the polyp11
are large. and each one forn1s a separnted coral.
Exan1ples of lhese are the oval Mushroom coral (cnse
9, No. 20), chiefly (1·0111 the Tndi1111 Seaii. This specie,
does not build up in reefs, but is only attached for a t1 1ne
to the rocks, each mushroorn-like body growing alone,
-110-
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'fhe Tuft coral (case 6, No. 12) g1·0,vs t?ach in a separate
branch. Tho bn'io is a 111assive st1,1n, thickly branched
and terminating in a bunch of ccll11 at the lip.
True Corals, for1ning the greater 1111n1ber o f the species
existing in the hol seas, principally und,•r the tropics,
gro,v as con11nunities, thus building up Ihe great 111assell
of co1·al ,vhich becon1e islands nnd reefs. Of these,
in the Madrepore corals (No. 1) the polyps usually
build out large branches on ,vhich a n1ultilude of polyps
has ench a little bud o f its o,vn. The Star corals (No,
3) do not branch, but forn1 solid 1nounds, on ,vhich the
anima Is are so,vn over the surface like stars in the heavens,
the cell of each polyp ren1aining distinct. In the Brain
corals (No. 2) the ani1nals are not altogether separate,
but forn1 long, 111candering ro,vs altached side by side to

II

each other, ,vith solid divillions separating the ro,vs and
forn1ing convolutions rese1nbling the hun1nn brain.
The island groups of tbc l:3ern1udas and Bahainas of the
Atlantic, and the corl\l islands o f the Pacific have been built
up fron1 lhe bolto111 of the sea by the little anirnals of these
varieties, aided by the parts broken off by the violence of
the sea ,ind ,vashed up upon the reefs. 'fhcir ,vork is still
going on, and a look do,vn i nlo the " sea gardens " far
belo,v in the clear sea ,valors is a revelation of ,vondrous
beauty.
'l'hc Red corals of co111111erce con1e 111ninly from the
Mediterranean Sea, although soine varieties lease Q, No.
28) are found in the Southern ,\'alers.
TOP SHELF

•

4. Venus Shells. A number of bivalves of the ftunily
5. } Venerldre. The shells of this family are often beautifully
sculptured and coloured. The spccief! called in scientific
language "venus 1nercenaria," is the comn1on clan1 ,vhich
fonns such a favourite article o f food.
MIDDLE SHELF

6. } Large

7.

Strombs, or " Fountain Shells" fro1n the West

[ndies, of \Vhich a 11u111bcr, particul:1rly of lhe pink varie�
-111-
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tics ,viii bl' seen in other portions of the collection.
(;real quanLities of thcsl.l shells arc in1portcd lo Europe,
,vhcre they are ground into po,vdcr and then L1!>1'd in
the 111a11ufact11re of li11u porcelain.

CASE 6
A variety of shells belonging to the great inverte
brate class of Mollusca or " soft-bod icd anin1als," • being
those ,,•hich h:ive no spinal cord or backbone (vertebrru)
and so require shells in which, for their protection, they can
cover themselves. 1'hcse houses they <·arry about ,vith
the1n and build up in size ,vilh their gro,vth in age. In
this class arc included such various f'orn1i; a s the Octopus,
the Nautilus, nnd all Slugs and .Snails, Sea-shells
and

Bivalves

such n-, the oyster and thl· clan1.

FIRST SHELF

).

Rice Shells,

bclong·ing lo u l:unily called the ''Olive!>"
{Olivid.e), in which the a11i111al ,vhcn ext ended outside
aln1ost covers the shell.

-

2. Needle or Augur Shells,

from tropical ,vaters, long, and
the bands ,vinding lo a sharp point.

8. Murex Shells,

fron1 Southen, California and the Buhan1ns.

'rhcsc anin,ah, reed on olher n1ulluscs, cut.ling iuto the
shells or their prey ,vilh lhc sharp-toothed cdg-es of thl'
long nrn1ature ,,•hicl1 p1·ojccts fron1 their o,vn shells.

1b. Strombs,

A clnss or univalves ,vhosc
shells hnve ,viuc-1nouthed openings and are forrned i11
layers ,vinding 1c\round one another and overlapping ,vith
Lhc g-ro,vt h of the ani1n:1l. O,ving to the diO'ering colour!>
of the layers or these shells they arc 1nuch used for n1nk
ing can1co!.>, S01110 of this variety of Slron1bs g1·0,v to R

•

or " \Vinir-shells."

very lnrg-e size, ,veighing four or five pounds co.ch.
SECOND SHELF

6. Zebra Shells.
ants

Beautiful Jillie 1.cbrn-1narked shells, inhabit
or the hol seas and bc}l)nging 19 the l�n1ilr of

Nerltld,c, or

"Sen Snuih,."
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7.

Bleeding Tooth. Shells,

so called fro111 lhe peculiar forn,a
lion of the interior of lhe shell, ,vhcrc tnarkings like
teeth and gu1ns are seen. They arc of lhe"sen snail"
fan1ily and found only in lhe tropical seas. In s01ne ol'
lhc Pacific islands they arc used as 1noney.

THIRD SHELF
8. Helmet Shells, belonging lo the fru11ily of Cassldidre, or
}
9.
"I-leln1et Bearers." Several species of this farnily are
used for lhc carving of ca111cos, lhc shell being fonned in
t,vo layers of different colours, '"hite on orange, ,vhitc on
dark red, yello,v on orange, the upper layer being lighl
coloured and lhe lo,ver of darker shade.

FLOOR OF CASE

10. l'riton.s, Sea Trun1pets,
}
] 1..

or" Conch Shells."

Very hand

sorne shells, varying greatly int heir colourings and inhabitants only of the hot southern seas.
vVhile ahvays associated in classical mythology and in
pictures and sculpture ,vith lhe Marine Deities, whose

11a1ne thoy bear, these shells arc st ill used as tru1npets by
some of the South Sea Islanders, a round hole being bored
near the lip for the purpose of producing the sound.
These shells son11•tin1es al lain lo a large size, a fool or
n101·e in length.
12.

Tuft Coral.

i!:}

A beautiful speci1ne11, the flo,vers at lhe tips

largely developed (see"Corals," CflSC 4-).

Mlllepore Coral.
These Milleporfl, or thousand pores, aro ,111other of the
great reef-builtling- genus of corals. They gro,v in co1n
n1unities ,vilh 1nany branched and sn1oolhly-s11rfaced fonns.
They vary from the Mndrcporrs in that they are built up not
by true polyps like sen ancrnoncs, eflch gro,ving in its o,vn
separr-\te cell (sec"Corals,'' case 4), but in sn1ooth1 solid
looking bodics, by a description of "jelly-fish " spreading
over the surface and con1n111nil'ating ,vith the interior
of the fo1·1111tlion through the thousands of s1111c1II holes dis
tributed over the outer surface. These holes are exceed
ingly n1inule, Like the Madrepores, these Millepores live
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only in the deeper· ,valen,. When th13se branches are
broken off by lhe action of the surf the: anin1ali. on the sur
face die, and the branches being thn>\\'11 by the ,vaves up
above high-,,·ater n1ark, b.:co111e incorporated by the sand
,vorn f'ron1 their 111asscs, and so forn1 the reefs and islands
above lho living n1asscs.

15.}Cushlon Star Fish.
16.

So called fro111 the thick, rounded

forrn of its rays.

1'hese belong to the group tcr,ned " Five Fingers," and
are very large specitnens of a species fron1 the Bahaanas,
the coanmon star fish of lhe Northern Atlantic shores being
n1uch sn1aller.

17. Common Star Fish, or" Five Fing·ers. ''
STAR FtsH.-In life lhesl! anin1als are sofl and flexible.
On the under-side arc n1yriads of small tentacles or feet,
so,ne,vhat larger in the cushion variety, by ,vhich lhey
effect their rnovcn1cnl. 'fhe ,nouth is in the centre, under

•

neath, and ,vithout teeth. ll ft:cds on shell fish, and by
folding its anus over its prey, holds the shells firmly to iti.
n1011th, and nfter dissolving the contents lhro,vs the shells
a\vay. (See case 0, No. 11, for another variety.)

CASE 7
1. Olove Sponge.
:t. Finger .Sponge.

!: }

Bath or Horse Sponge.
SPONGES.-When alive these creatures arc soft and
composed of Jiving, gelatinous or jelly-like cells, of ,vhich
the 111riterial ,ve call sponge forn1s the fran,e or skeleton.
Sea ,vater, which contains organisms on ,vhich the cells
feed, is coJ1stanlly dru,vn in through Lhc "pores" or s111all
holes of the sponge, and then, after I.he food hns been
extracted, driven out through the large holes or "oscula,"
such as can be most plainly seen in llie "glove sponge."
All this living jelly rnalerial has lo be rernoved by drying
before lhe sponge is ad11pled for conunercial purposes.

•
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l

J.

•
6.

•

Hard .Sponge.

A hard variety of sponge, appearing nt first
to resemble the Madrepore corals. 1·110 texture is nol
elastic like true sponges, but finn, hard, and yet very por
ous. The ,ninulc " pores " by "·hich the \\•aler is dnl\Vll
in arc so srnall as lo be :;cnrcely discernible, the grt'al
,najority requiring fl ,nngnifying glass for their obser\'a
tion, but the large apertures through ,vhich the \\1atcr h,

passed out arc clearly seen. O,ving lo its being so porous
the sponge, though looking so solid, is ,icarccly hcavieA
than cork. For a larger spcci,nen see case 8, No. 12.
O.

Sea Urchins,

or

.Sea Eggs.

So called fro 1n their out,vard
appearance. In life the light, tender shells a1·e covered
,vith nun1berlofo'l tiny spines slicking oul like the quills of
a hedgehog, for ,vhich reason they arc sometin1es called
"Sea Jlcdgehog-1."

Each spine is ,novable
in dilTcrcnl
•
directions al lht· ,viii of the o,vncr :u1d ,vorks 011 ri ball and
socket joint. 1'hc bnlls of these are seen on the surfrtee ol
the shell; the sockets a1 ·e in the bases of each spine, but
,vhen dead the ,nembrane aLtaching the spines to the balls
driei:. up, so that they fall off nl the slighte!>t louch. 1 n
life the spines are as sharp a-i needles, and fonn a protec
tion to 1 he anin,al. The putting of' the hand or foot on a
living sea urchin is an unpll'asanl experience. The
sn,aller, green-coloured spocin1ens so beautifully n,arked
arc frorn tho Baha1nas.
7. Cake Urchins. Of the sa,ne species, but a dilTerent group,
called "Shield Urchini;," f1·on1 their flntt encd forn,.

8. Keyhole Urchins.

Rc,nnrknblc for the oblong oponing-s
resen1bli 11g keyholes. This group is aln1osl perfectly flnl
like a pancake.

The"Urchins" arc peculiar in the 1nethod of thegro\vth
of their shell. T n other· shell fish the ne,v gro"vth is added
gradually at the edges of the out,vnrd opening, the interior
of the shell thu-, increasing in depth and capacity. Tn the
u1·chins the rounded or globular shell i n ,vhich they arc
contained gro,vs evenly and large,· around then, ,vith the
increase in the age and size of the occupant ,vithin. It
,viii seem strange that n globe should thus expanct \vithoul
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breaking. It ,viii he noled that the shell i s divided into a
11un1ber
scparale pieces o,· plates ,vith slight oul\vard
curves; as the a11i 1nal ,vithin gro,vs fresh dllposits of chalky
lllfllter are aclclod 011 the interior edges of these plates, 1,0
1hnl the plates increase rogulal'ly in size, slill keeping I heir

or

place and preserving the ,vhole out \\'ard gcnoral forn1.
SECOND SHELF

0. Horny Coral

A piece of this variety roson1 bling niauve

sea ,vecd :i.tt:ichcd to and gro1ving on ,l piece of "Star
Coral." Other specirnens of this "l·lorny Coral" are
suspended 011 the pillars of the Roon1 .
10.

Pan Coral,

called also Sea Fan, a name very appropriate
to its appearance. In life the branchi1 1� arn1sare united by
:i transparent, jelly-like n1en1 bra1 1c, 1vhich also cover<, lhe
branches and bears the living polyps on ils ,;urfa(·c.
vVhen dried lhis 1ne 1nbra1 1e disappears, leuving Lhe skele
ton forn1 of the branches.

BOTTOM SHELF

l I. HawksbJII or Tortoise Shell Turtle. So crlllecl fr(1n1 the
curved forn1alion of its beak. This turtle inhabits the
,vann A111erican :ind the fndian Seas. '!'be plates upon its
back overlap ono another :11 1d fonn the "Tortoise shell "

-

used for con1bs, spectacles and various ornan1ents. 1'he
shell on the back of this spcci1ne 1 1 is not in the condition ns
appe;iring in its natural slate, but has be�n polish(•d.
The co1n1non "1\1 ud Turtle" of Canada varies fron1 these
Sea ·rurtles in that the pla1,,., 011 it-. back join one another
instead of overlapping· and its feel are furnished 1vith 1vebs
and cla1vs for era,vling on land instead of being fins or
paddles.
The specirnens of corals have hcl'n nolt:d in other
cases.

CASE 8

FIR-ST SHELF

l.} Sunset
2.

colour.

.Shells.

Of oval fonn

,vith radiati 11 g lines of

'

(

8.} Scallop Shells.
,J..

Some ,vith sninller shells fixed ornan,enl
ally on lhcn1, others i n a state of nature. The hinges of
the valves of these shells are Aalloned and spread on
either side so111e,vhal like the \Ving of a bird. In life the
a11i111al cffocts its 1nolion by opening ancl closing its shells,
a single st role,� carryinK it several feet.
J n olden dnys Scallop Shells ,verc ,vorn by Pilgri111s lo
the Holy Land. Scott refers lo this i n so rne lines in
"Marmion," ,vhere he describes the Iloly Palrner ,vho
had 11111.de pil�dn1age lo J erusalern:

I

•· The Scallop Shell his cnp did dcclc,
The Crucifix r.boul his ncclc
\Vllb from Loretto brought."

u.

In 111odern and rnore prosaic days they have, fro,n their
flattened forn1, been used for dishing up the dainty
k110,vn a s "scalloped oysters."

Tulip Shells. Fine specimens of a group, son1e species 01

,vhich gro,v to great size, nearly t,vo feel in length, all
bearing the variegated n1arl<ings ,vhich have given the
nan1c.

O. White .st,omb Shells.
7. Spindle Shells, of considerable size (see case i:>, r-..'o. 113),
fron1 the ,vesl Indies. 'f,vo very large speci rnens of
"Spindle Shells" may be seen 1:1111011g the slal unry in the
glas:, recess.
� :} Olove Sponge (see "Sponges," case 7).

•

i� :}cushion Star Fish (see No. 15, cAse 0).
12. Hard Sponge (see No. 5, case 7).
I

BOTTOM OF CASE

13. Star Coral.

L4. Brain Coral.
16. .Sponge and Mlllepore Coral gro\ving on the
•

10. J>yramld Coral.
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so111e rock.

CASE 9

A large nu,nber of interesting and beautiful shells.
from California, ,vith beautifully n,arkcd sur.

1.

Tent Shells

2.

Cone Shells, ,vith

3.

Mussel .Shells.

4.
5.

faces.

bro,vn stripes, from Japan, and speci l'n cns
,vitb dark bro,vn spots 011 ,vhite ground, front the Philip
pine Islands. Both the above belong to the fa,nily of the
''cones," so called fron1 the cone-shaped form of all lhe
species. 'rhe opening is long and narro,v, extending in
full length along one side of the shell.

Very largo specin1cn::1, ,vith the shells polished, bringing out the beautiful blue colour and markings.

Harp Shell,
Harp Shell,

f1·01n the Red Sea.
fron, the Dear! Sea.

These " Iiarp Shells " gain their nan1e fron, the unu1:,ua

deep grooves and ridges on their surface, and lhe bold,
s,veeping cu1·v<?s of their lines.
6.

belonging to the "Volute" family, so called
fro1n the serieli of rounded curv�s of their forn,. The
species of the "Musical Volute'' ill re1narkablc for the

Music .Shell,

fancied rese1nbl.1nce of its 1narlcings to the lines and notes
of 11,usic. 'rhe Iinos are considercrl lo roprctlenl the clefs,
and the dots the notes.
7.

Bat Volutes.

'

Excellent speci1nens of this variety sho,ving

the bold nnd varicgated Rplashci; of contrasting bro,vnand
\vhilhth tints. 'rh<! large Volute ,vlth angular, ,vavy 1narkings is a rare cxa,nplo of this species.

NEPTUNtI's BOAT.-T,vo large specin1ens of this fa1n
ily of "Volutes," large and rounded in for1n, ycllo,v in
colouring, and ,vith deep, oval recesses, n1ay be seen in
the glass Statuary case.

'

'

SECOND SHELF

8.
9.

Black Bar Shells, Ilaliotis or "Abbaloncs,'' fro111 California.
Oreeo Ear .Shells, frorn Australia.

These " Sea Ears" ,vould al first appear from their shape
to belong to the fan1ily of" bivalves" (t "'0 valves), instead
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of, a!I they do, to· the 1' univalves" (one valve), the open
ing being so very large in p1·oportion to the coiled por
tion of lhe shl!ll. The outer lip is perforated ,vith oval
holes in order to acl1nil !he ,vater to the branchi::e or gills,
and are 1nade al regular intc,·vals as it increases in size.
"l"he subsltLnce of the shell is brilliant and iridescent in its
colourings, and they arc very largely used for the making
of buttons.
10. Mitre Shell, fron1 the Philippine lslands, another of the
"Volutes," long-spired in shape and markings, re1,en1bling lhe n1ilres of priests.
ll. Sea Casket. 1'his rare ani ,nal belongs lo the fa,nily of the
Star Pi.sh, or " l'ive Fingers," and is ren1arkablc for the
ctcvelop1ncnt of the central anns. Fron, the central disk
spring five arrns, each dividing into t,vo arn1s, and these
snbsequenl ar1ns each dividing again into t,vo, the final
branches bC'ing n111nbered in thousands. When alive these
ar1ns and tendrils are all supple and Aexible, ,vaving and
exp:u1ding out,vards a foot or n1ore across, but ,vhen
dried con Iract and lake the appearance of 11 basket. By
111eans of these tendrils it hooki; in and enfolds the shell
fish on ,vhich it feeds in the sa111c rnethod as its 111ore
!:lirnply fonned brethren (see case 0, Nos. 15, 17).

.,

l

12. Sea Horses. Specin1ens of the curious Jillie fish found on
the Atlantic coast of A111erica, ,vhose appearance readily
explains its na1ne. \Vhcn s,vi1nming I he fish n1oves \Vith
its body erect and head in horse position. A peculiarity
of the eyes, ,vhich are very projecting, is that they are
1noved independently of each other, or one n,ay re1nain
11101 ionless \vhile the olh er loo�s about in different direc
tions. 1'he n1ost extraordinary thing of all is that the
n1ales have a pouch 01· sac in ,vhich the eggs placed by the
fernale arc carried until they are hatched ; this is situated
on the breast, and is a provision strikingly akin 10 the
pouch in ,vhich the kangaroo and the opossu111 protect and
carry their young.
13. ·rhorny Oysters, fron1 California. Instead of beir1g sn1oottl
as in the co111n1on varieties these have large spikes rad:at
ing from the surface of the shell.

•

• •
I

�

I

-

•
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1•1-. Tun Shell,

so called fron1 it1, rounded barrel shape.
belong·1, lo the sa,no fan,ilies as the " 1-J el111 et Shells."

15.

.Spindle .Shells,

fron1 the \\'ci.,t Indies.

It

As can be rendily

sec11, the 1 1a 11 1e is given (ron, the rcsen1 blance of the shell
to lhc ''spindle" or "distufr" used in spinning ,vheels.
Son1 eli11 1cs the :,hell is 11:,t!d for a lainp, the oil being put
in the cavity of the body, and the ,vick clra\Vll up through

•

the long extension.

i\l nch larger speci111 e11 s \Viii be se1!11

in the other case'l.

LO. Argonaut, or Paper Nautilus Shells,

fro1n California, a

creature belongi 11 g lo lhtJ 1.,an1e fa 111 ily of Mollusca as lhe
Octopus, and

•

only the fe111ale posse1,ses a shell.

The

shell is extren,ely light, fragile and transparent, hence the
second nan1c. 1'he first \Vas given by the ancient Greeks,
fron, a belief that at ii 1nes lho anin 1al noated 011 the sur
face of the sea, using its shell as a boat and its ar111s and
tentacles as sails and oars.
of

II

Thns they gave it the nan1e

Argonaut" in allusion lo the story of the adventures

of t.he fa,nous ship "Argo," and her ere\\•, in their Golden
SeRrch.

•

17. Pearly Nautilus.

A larger and

stronger

variety.

The

only rernnining species of this family of l\ilolluscs ,vhich in
for,ner days \vere very 1111 111 erous. A very great nu,nber
of shells of extinct species of the order havl� been found
an1ong lhe rocks in the Southern Seas, bul lhis is the only
living variety.

18.} .Sections of Pearly Nautilus. These sho\v
19. cha1nbers into \Vhich the interior of I he shell

•

the curioull
is divided.

As the ani1 1 1a l gro,vs it continues to enlarge its shell by
the addition of nc\v chambers, each connected ,vith one

j

another t,y n1 en1hra 11 ous tube's passing through the holes
in lhe centre of the \VHlls or bul1<11 eacl8, 1'he age of the
ani1nal can thus be inferred f1·01n lhc nu1nber of chan1bers
in the sheII.

20. Mushroom Coral. A fine speci111e11 (sec ''Corals," case ·I.)

21. Stellars Chiton,

son1elimes called "Venus· Sea.boat."

An

exceptionally large speci1nen (9 inches in length), of the
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species of" Chiton," or " l.\lluil Shells," so called because
their shells are jointed like pieces of plate arn1our. In this
they resernble ninny varieties of beetles. The plale1, over
lap ,1nd arc held together by the n1en1brano of the body,
and ,vhen alive the Chilons can roll then1sc.:lves up in a
ptlrtial 1nanner like the co111111011 ,voodlouse.

1'his speci-

1ncn is placed on its back so I hnt the plates 111Ry be seen
frotn the inside.
2i.

Marbled Chiton.

28.

Tiger 'frlton,

A s111aller specimen sho,ving the appearance of the outer side nnd the jointed pl�lles.
beautifully n1arked specirnen.

24,.} Sea Trumpets.
213.

Further exarnples of

the

" Triton" or

"Sea 1'run1pel" fan1ily (see case 0, No. 10).

26.

Cameo Shells.

27.

Top Shells,

Farnily of the Heln1el Shells.

of peady character and spiral fonn, are vege

tarians feeding on sea ,veeds. The red splashed spcci111en
is fron1 Bahamas.
28.

Red Coral,

from the Southern Seas, a variety gro,ving in

bra,1ching forn1s fro111 the rocks, but not so fi1·n1 and
dense in character a s the red and pink true corals used for
con11nerce, nnd found only i n the Mediterranean.
29.

Cowry Shells.

Found principally in the Pacific and far

Eastern Seas.

S0111e varieties have bt!en largely used as
1noney by the native races. There are 1nany varieties,
and their colourings are very variable.
The large
" Panther Co,vry" is noticeable for its rich, spotted rnark
ings, and the "Deep-toothed, Co,vry " for the grooved,
wrinkled cdg<'s of the lips.
There are very many n1ore varieties of sea-shells, par
ticularly of the sn1aller ones, distributed through lhe cases.
1'he speci111ens above described ,viii assist in the recog
nition of thi.: habits of their n1akers, and conduce to the
study of the other varieties. The notes are largely taken
fron1 "The Illustrated Natural History" by the Rev.

J. G.

Wood.
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COLLECTION OF BIRDS.

CASE 6

On fil'sl shelf are a dozen ,vell-kno,vn Canadian Birds:

American l{obln is one ,vith ,vhich ,ve are all fa1niliar; the
greater number of the robins seen in Ontario leave for
the ,vinter, though a fe,v ren,ain in sheltered places, feed
ing, until spring, on the various berries still hanging on
the trees and shrubs.

I

Magnolia Warbler.-One of the n1ost beautiful of the Wood
,varblers. About t,venty-five different kinds of these little
birds visit Ontario every surnmer; n1ost of them have
patches of bright yello,v on so,ne part of their plumage;
one of the co1n1nonest-the Yello,v Warbler-is altogether
of this colour.
Crossblll.-Flocks of these birds 1nay often be seen in winter
feeding on the cones of spruce and he1nloclc 1 having come
down fron1 their native north. The tips of the bill do not
n1eet in the usual manner, but are bent aside, so as to cross
•
each other, and thus for,n a suitable instru1r1ent for split
• ting
and opening fir-cones.
White-crowned SparrO'\V .-One of the largest and handsorn
cst of the nine or ten native sparrows co111111only found in
Ontario. 111 spring it frequents bushes and brambles
beside the country roads, but rarely visits the toivns,
,vhere Ihe '' English Spa,..-o,v" ever reigns supre1ne.
Baltimore Oriole.-The brilliantly contrasting black and
orange plumage of this bird ahvays attracts attention; the
female is not so brilliant, but she builds the beautiful woven
nest that hangs frvm the ends of the branches, so conspic
uously, \Vhen the trees have losl their leaves.
Red-winged Blackbird belongs to the sa1no fa1nily (Icteridre)
as lbe Oriole; many of lhen1 build their nests an1ong the
reeds in marshes east of Toronto Bay. The scarlet patch
on the shoulder gives quite a smart military appearance to
their deep black plu1nage.
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Blue

Jay.-Called by the lumbermun "Whisky Jack "-;i. bold
and ,nost inquisitive bird, a persistent thief, snn.Lching up
anything thnl ,nay be left about the ca,np, and rapaciously
going around in s,nall con1panics, sucking C)(gs, 1 11obbi11g
other birds, and generally 111aking 111ischief.

Red-headed

Woodpecker.-Thc 1111\lc woodpeckers ah\luys
have a patch of red or yello1v on the head; but in this
species tho 1l'hole head of both n1ale and fc,nale is covered
1\lith ,·ed feathers. In Ontario it is a sun,mcr resident
only.

Golden-winged Woodpecker

or

"Fllcker."-'fhe

,

spren.d

1vings and tail of the speciincn in this case sho,v ,vcll
Ihe golden :..hafts of the quill feathers, 1vhich give it its
na,nc. 'fhis bird does not cli,nb trees so frequently as I he
other ,voodpeckcrs, bul spends 1nuch of its time 011 the
ground, digging up ants' ntisls and licking up the inhabit
ants; for ,vhich 1vork its curved bill and long, slin1y tongue
are adn,irably adapted.

Belted Kingflsher.-This is the

only kingfisher that visit11 Can
ada, though there are about one hundred and eighty
k1101vn specitis; n1osl of then1 are found in the tropical
regions of the Old World.

Ruby-throated Hummlngblrd.-Lnsl,

and not least on this
shelf, is an example of the one species o f these "feathered
ge 111s" that co,nes lo Eastern Canada; four other species
are found in British Colu 1nbia, for I-iumn1ingbirds, like
butterflies, are fond of n1ountai11ous districts.

SECOND SHELF

1'hrce very beautiful spcci1nens of the Bird of Paradise

Fan1ily:

'

And

Scale-breasted Rifle•blrd,
Magnificent Bird of Paradise,
The King Bird of Paradise.
Raggla's Oreat Bird of Paradise

under a glass

shade in the adjoining \Vindo\v (see No. 51).
All these are found in the ii..land of Nc,v Guinea, and
are rernarkable for the wonderful dcvelop,nent of their
phunage inlo shields, frills, plu1nes, tail-\vircs, etc.
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Chinese Blue

Magple.-Inhabits the far east, and is found in
China and Japan; there is but one other spcciell of Blue
Magpie, and it inhabits tho cxlrcn 1e \vest of the Old World;
its range being confined lo Spain and Portugal.

Metallic Tree .Starling,

frorn Eastern Asia.

Variegated Bee•eater, King Parrot,

fro,n Australia.

Bullfinch,

frorn Europe, is a very popular cag., bird i n the old
country; Knd n1any stories are told of its afl'ectionate dis
position and engaging rnanner in co11 fincn1e11t. If taken
young the nude can be taught to ,vhislle various tunes,
though its o,vn natural soug is 11ot in any \Vay ren,arkable.

THIRD SHELF

Hummlng•blrds

(four), fro111 Tropical A 111crica.

Honey Creepers {three),

fro,n the sa,nc regi-;,11,

·ranagers

of several kinds, also from Tropical An 1 erica. The
Tanagers arc a fiut1ily of s,nall birds allied to the Finches;
there arc about three hundred different species, but they
feed on fruits rather than seeds, and their pl t111111. ge is often
very brilliant. One of the fa1 11ily, called the "Scarlet
Tanager," 111 igrates to C111111cl.i for the sun1 11 1 er, :u1d is
certninly the brighlcst of 0111· birds; \vhen he flies it is as

though a living flan1c of fire passed through the forest.
FLOOR OF CASE

Spccirncns of Canadian Ganie Birtls and \,\lntlen,:

Ruffled Orouse or "Partridge,"
Oolden Plover,
Oreater Yellow-legs,
Virginia Rail.
Over the glass recess on the north ,vall, eight spccin1e 11s
of large Canadian Birds.

Oreat Horned OwJ; Snowy OwJ,

are about the largest
rcpl'esenlativcs of their l'ace; tht y generally keep to ,vild,
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unsetlled districts, though in severe ,vintcrs the Sno,vy
O,vls leave their Arctic breeding grounds, and arc often
seen in Ontario.

Broad-winged Ha,vk; Red-shouldered Hawk,

are t\vo use
ful, rather than injurious, birds of prey, for they feed very
largely on ,nice nnd frogs.

Hooded Merganser

Ouck.-'fhe Mer!(:lnscr is rernarkable for
it:,, large black and ,vhitc crc�I, Hncl it builds its nest in
hollo,v trees.

Elder

Duck.-1·110 rnale Eider is a ,nuch handson1er bird I han
its dull, bro,vnish-coloured niate; bul she supplies the
highly-pri1.ed Eider do,vn, ,vhich she plucks frorn her
brea:,,l lo serve ns a nest lining.

Loon; Herl'ing

Oull.-T,vo 1valer birds often seen on Lake
Ontarill; the one diving under, and I he other Aying over
the ,vater.

CURIOS PROM FOREION PARTS.
CASE 34
70,3. Japanese Fans

•

(2), silk c,nbroiclery.

700. Japanese Lacquer Bowl.
797. Japanese Lacquer Tray.
708. Japanese Lacquer Flower Basket.
71)0. Japanese Chop Sticks.
800. Jade Carving.
80). Jade Carving.
,
802. Japanese Bell, for ·ren1ple use.
803. Ink Stand and Paper l(nlfe, J ndin.
80-1-. Box, Arabesque, h11ncl-pai11ted design, India .
805. Sandal Wood Box, elaborately carved 011 top

and sides,

inlaid ,vith silver and ivory, [ndia.

800.

Silver and Ebony Pipe,

807. Paperweights, sections of

filigree orna,11cnls, India.
elepha11ts' teeth, Colon1bo.
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808. Hlndoo Ood,

800. Egyptian Lady's Bead Necklace,
810. Hlndoo Qod,

'

bronze, ''l{ali, lhe terrible one," India.
Cairo.

India.

811. Scarabs, or Sacred Beetles of the Egyptians. Spe1:i
men copies fro,n Cniro.
These oval object:-, found in such nu111bc1·s in Egyptinn
tornbs and excavations, arl! inte,·csting relics of an eal'ly
faith long antedating the Christian Era and furni 'lhing
additional evidence of the innate or natural belief of ,nan
i n lhe immorlnlity of his soul-not gained from the teach

•

Scarabs are found in all sizes, fro111 very sn1A.1l ones
such as ,night be used as charms or an1ulets, to the larger
ones of three and four inches in length. They all bear
inscriptions upon the lo,ver or Aattcned side, bearing the
na,nes or exlended records of the life nnd titles of the
dead \\•ith ,vhon1 they ,vere interred, or quotations fro1n
Egyptinn ,vritings. The backs or upper sides follo,v,
1nore or less represenlalions of the forn, of a beetle, thus
acquiring their name "scarabs " fron1 the Greek \\•Orel

..

I

ings and revelations of Christ, but, as ,vith the North
An1erican Indians n.nd the Egyptians, born in man in all the
ages and under differing conditions fron1 lhe lin1e ,vhen
the Creator brenthed into man the breath of life and man
beca,ne a living soul.

" skarabcios," a beetle.

'

'fhe period of their nse, as inrerrcd fron1 lhe excava
tions in ,vhich they have been found and fro1n their
inscriptions, exte11ded rron, 5,000 or 0,000 years before
Christ lo about 500 B.C. ,vhen, afler the Persian invasio11,
they ceased lo be so ge11crally used a s sacred en1ble1ns.
The ancient Egyptians ,vere believers in a future slate
in ,vhich body and soul "'oulcl be united, as is also
evidenced by the preservation of the bodies of their dead
as 1numn1ies. These scarabs ,vere, "'ith them, the sacred
sign or e1nblen1 or lhe Resurrection.
1"hP, common specie!:l of beetles in Egypt after laying
their egg11 envelop them in rounded pellets of earth and
bury them in the sand. After a ,virile, having been
•
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hatched out by the heat of the sun, the lit tie insects ,viii be
seen struggling out fro1n the sands in full and l\ctive life.
It is suggested that it n1ay have bl!en from this apparent
con1ing of the beetle to ,·enc,ved life that the Egyptians
had adopted ili. forin as being fittingly emblen,atical ol
their faith in a Resurrection.
Scarabs ,vere enclosed in the ,vrappini:s of every
1nun1my 1 and in many cases the hnart itself ,vas.re111oved
and one of the larger or "heart scarabs" ,vas placed in

'I

•
•

•

811
EGYPTIAN SCARAB,

the cavity. Some of these bear inscriplions taken fron1
lheir "Book of lhe Dead" referring to a '' ne,v heart" being
supplied for the natural one ,vhcn the deceased came to b e
"juslified" at the Resurrection.
Scarnbs are either carved of stone, each specially
engraved or 1naue of pottery largely coloured of the greenish
tint of many of the varieties of Egyptian i,eelles. These
smaller e111blcn1s were ,vorn as an1ulels by persons in life
and ,vere also carved in large and son1ctin1es colos�nl
forrn as 1no11un1enls.
The study of Scarabs and their inscriptions as display·
ed in the multitude of speci111ens collected in European

I

I
II

-

•
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muse11111s hn-i engrossed the attenlion of rnany scientists.
Particular rcfcrl'ncc \VOuld be given lo "Sacred Beetles"
by John Ward, F.S.A.
812. Carved Wooden Daggers, Fiji.

818. Little Votive Dolls, sold outside Buddhist Tcn1ples Lo be
placed \Vith persllnal votive offerings \ViI hin. Bur,na.
814. Koran, decorated top <>f the case for containing No, 815.
815. Koran selections on e111bossed paper, i n black letters and
hand illu111inations.

810. Koran, indented \Vilh stylus, on ::;heets of papyrus.
817. Koran, indented ,vith -.tylus, on sheets of 111elal-th�sc hnvc
holes for stringing the leaves togol11er.

SMALL SEPARATE CASES.
SEPARATE CASES

818. Skin of Diamond-backed Rattler, Mian,i, F'lorida.
Saw Fish (4). 'fhcse fish have been seen to charge a, shoal
I

of fishes and strike right and left, killing and disabling
rnany.

-

Backbone of a Shark. Sarnples of ,,·ood rron, Florida.
8l9. Conch Shells (3).

820. Shells (•I·}; carved ,vooclen figures (2).
821. Pieces of Coral, Nassau,
822. Shell; Coral; Burrncse God.
828. Trunk Fish ; Conch Shells fro111 South Seas ; vase ,vith
collection of srnall shells.
82'�. Sample of Sisal. Sisal \Vas a \Veed gro,ving in abund
Ance in the B11h,11nas. 1t ,vas found that by treating it in
the sa,ne \vay as Rax, a valuable fibre could be produced.
1'horough cultivation of it has brought great gain lo the
colony.
,
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82.5. Sleal Rope, Nassau, Baharnas.
826. Head and Hands of Mummy ; model of yoke of oxen,

827. Branch of Lace Tree, Jamaica.
828. Burmese Figures In Native Costume (6).
Karen Man,
Burmese Minister,
Burmese Priest.

Burn1ese W1>man.
Chair Man,
Chair Woman.

820. Wooden Pipes carved with Indian heads (2), California ;

\VOoden pipes carved ,vith pickaninny and alligator; native
doll, Jamaica; sea urchins, Nassau.

•

880. Inlaid Wood Decoration, Sorento; lace tree, Jan1aica �
decorated box, India, native decoration; boar's tusk with
string of shell discs, Ne,v Guinea ; Egyptian scarabea,
Egypt.
881. Wooden Bowl, Tiger Cowry Shells; ,vild boar's tusk;
lace: tree.

882. Oenoese Trick Boxes (8); decorated box, India; Indian
baskets (2).
888. Bracket, Sorento ; placque, Sorento.

834. Sisal Bag, Nassau ; lace tree, Jamaica; decorated letter
holder.
885. Burmese Figures In Native Costume (7).
Shan Man.
Queen of Theebau.
Shan Won1an
Burmese Lady
Burmese Lady
King Theebau
Burrnese Nun,

'
886. Model In
Bronze of Statue of St. Peter, in the Cathedral
at Rome. The rigbt foot of the original statue is rene,ved
about every 100 years, being \VOrn a\vay by the pilgrims
wiping the toe before kissing it. Silk fans (2); Colonnade
and Cathedral of St. Peter's, Rome; inlaid ,vood fran1e
and picture, Florence ; je,vel box, India; antique bronze
statuette, Rome;
• n1odel ofVenetian gondola; marble fo,,ts
and pigeons of St. Marc's, Venice.
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887.

Cocoanut and Outer Husk in natural state

and ,vilh face
cut in cocoanut ; bo,vl of co,vrie shells ; flower ba8ket of
sugar cane ,vith negro figures and bead11; fishing net ,vith
shell sinkers, J an1aica.

)

888. Egyptian .Scarabs ; models of Egyptian figures ; Egyptian
bead necklets (2) ; strings of Egyptian scarabs ; gong.
880. Model of Native Canoe and Outrigger,
840. "
841.

McOlnty '' Fl.sh,

New Guinea.

fron1 the Baha,na Islands.

Decorated Placque from Sorento,

ltaly.
•

•
ANCIENT PLAOS.

The "Union Jack" of the British Empire is a flag bear
ing the longest and n1ost consecutive history of any of the
existing national Rags. [t no,v contains three crosseR
,vhite and blue ground.
placed one upon another upon
1'hese are the three crosses of the three original l{ingdoms
of England, Scotland and Ireland, and as the li,nits of their

a

•

'
THE

ONE-CROSSED JACIC

1104.

territories have spread beyond
the boundaries of the (sland
l{ingdo111s, and the sphere of
British constitutional governn1ent
and allegiance has been extend
ed, so the Union Jack has beco,ue
the world-,vide national Rag of the
British Empire.

•

The flag did not al first con
tain the three crosses, but ,vas built up at successive
periods by the uniting together of the national flags of the
originally separated I{ingdoms.
The original flag wAs the national banner of England,
the red SL George's Cross on a ,vhite ground, being the
red, right-angled cross appearing in tho centre on a IR-rgc
,vhile ground, of which the broad ,vhite n1argin to the
cross in the Union Jack is now the ren1aining part.
This \Vas the flag of the English fro1n the time of its
adoption by Richard I, "Coour de IJion," in the year 1194.
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The while diagonal Cross of St, Andre,v on a blue
ground \Vns the n1ttional ba11ner of Scotland adopte?I first
b y Achaius, I{ing of the Scots, in A.O. 987.

I

After the accession in 1608 of J an1ei; VI of Scotland as
Ja111es I of England, the ships of both the nations continued
to carry their separate national Hags as previously. In
order to avoid the contentions ,vhich ,vcre ari :,;ing bet,veen
the111 he devised, in 1601.1, a ne,v Aag as fl " l{ings' Jack,"
in ,vhich lhe two cro�ses, the red and lhe ,vhite, ,vere
joined, but it ,vas not to take the place of the national
Jacks, but lo be raised al the sa,ne li1ne ,..,ilh each, and on
a separate ,nasl. The appearance of the "I{ingli' Jack"
Flag under James I has given rillc lo the idea thRl the first
"Union Jack" arose at thh1 li1nc.

,.

l

TIIE T\VO·CROSSED UNION

JACIC,

]707.

THE THREE-CROSSED UNION

JACK,

180),

• I

From the earliest days, and for a long period Rftcr, the
Aag used in the English Colonies in An1erica ,vas the single
cross St. George's jack. It ,vas this plain red cross ,vhich ;il
one tin1e was the cause of considerable objection from their
strict religious vie,vs a111ong the Puritans ofNe,v England.

I

The first " Union Jack " of Ihe J{i11gdo1ns of England
and Scotland did not arise until 1707, in the sixth year of
the reign of Queen Anne, ,vhen Lhc Union of the I{ingd,.,ms
,vas cornpleted by lhe Union of their Parlia111enti;. In I his
the t,vo crosses appear. The red cross and broad ,vhite
border or grounct of St. George, for England, and the
,vhite diagonal cross a11d blue ground of St. Andre,v, for
Scotland.

•

This two-crossed flag ,vas the "Union Jack" used dur
ing ihe later Colonial period in America, and it is inter-
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esting to note that the first "Continental Union " flag
adopted by the United Coh>nies at the time \vhen complete
severance from the parent State had scarcely been intend
ed, and the Colonials were contending for their rights as
British citizens, contained this " Union Jack."
The "Grand Union" raised by Washington at Cam
bridge on Jan. 2nd, 1776, as the Flag of the Armie::1 of the
United Colonies, had the l\vo-crossed Union Jack in the
upper corner, and thirteen alternate red and \vhite bars in
the balance of the Rag, representing the thirteen Colonies
then in arm::1. This continued to be the Ensign of the
United States forces until September Srd, 1777, \Vhen by
Procla1nation of Congress the Union Jack in the Rag \vas
changed to be thirteen stars on a
blue ground. Since then ad
ditional stars have been added,
one for each State, as the suc
cessive States have been proclaimed, no\v numbering forty-six
•
stars, but the thirteen bars of the
THB GRANO UNION OF
original Ensign httve been con
WASHINGTON, 1776.
tinued unchanged.
'fhus the Red, White and Blue of the national flags of
the two nationalities have come from the same origin, and
with perfect loyalty in each, "God Save the l{ing" and
"My Country, 'Tis of 'fhee" are sung t o the same tune.
The Cross of St. Patrick, dating from A.O. 411, is a
red diagonal cross on a \vhite ground, and \Vas the banner
of Ireland,
The T\vo-crossed Union Jack continued to be ust>d in the
British ensign from 1707 to 1801, when, in the forty-first
year of George Ill the Parliament of Ireland was united
with the Parlia,nents of England and Scotland.
The Irish banner with its red cross wai; then joined
\Vith the previously" Two-crossed" flags, and the "1'hree
crossed Union Jack" was first formed.
This Jack is con1posed of lhe union of the three flags:
the red diagonal Cross of St. Patrick, and the red square
Cross of St. George, ,vith its \Vhite border or ground for
-132-
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lhe banners, or "Jacks" of Ireland and England, and the
white diagonal Cross of St. Andrew wilh the blue ground
for the Banner of Scotland.
This is the Brith1h "Union Jack" of the present day, and
is combined in the Red, White and Blue Ensigns, and in the
Union Ensigns of Canada and Australasia, with distin
guishing emblems, according to the services which they
signal. Further details of the history of all these Rags
is found in "The History of the Union Jack," Methodist
Publishing Co., Toronto.

CASE 26

�ed l:nslgn of DrumtJtond lsland.-This Rag, n1ade of hand-

1nade bunting, has tbe three-crossed Union Jack in the
-.P�
upper corner, and the large red Ry. Its appearance ,vould
JIR'O.
indicate a dale afte,. 1801, and it is stated to have been the
n1ililary flag ,vhich floated over the old British Fort on
Drun11nond Island.

r

CASE 26

Blue Ensign of Macklnac.-This flag of hand-rnade bunling

J

presents son1e peculiarilies-the blue fly would indicate its
kp. i,�,OQ use as a boat flag-and the fact that lhere are only two
-I· crosses, a cross of St. George shape, and the ,vhite
diagonal Cross of St. Andre,v, ,vould evidence a date
prior to 1801. It is noticeable, ho,vcver, that the Cross of
St. George is blue, instead of being, as u:;ual, red. It is
stated to have been one very early used on the Island of
Michillimackinac . It is certainly very ancient, and "vould
appear to• have been of local construction, possibly b y
one of the great British Trading Co,npanies ,vhich in the
early century made the Fort at Michilli,nackinac, no,v
called Mackinac Island, the centre of their fur-trading,
canoe and boat l\eets for all lhe Up' per Lakes and the far
interior stations in the North-West.
CASE 27

Red Ensign of Fort Malden, 181:a.-This flag, \vith the three

crossed Jack and the large red fly, was obtained from
"40.C,.t- (\aChief Oshawana, Tecurnseb's chief warrior. It was
stated to have been used in the operations al or near
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Fort Malden, Amherstburg, in 1812, and '\Vas preserved
in the Cbiers family as a valued relic of those stirring
tin1es.

I

CASE 28

•

Fort Detroit Flag, 181::a.-At the outbreak of hostilities in
1812 GenerAI
Brock, \vho ,vas then Lieutenant-Governor
•
of Upper Canadu, and in couunand of the British forces,
early directed his all ention to the "vestern frontier•
With a body of troops composed of regulars and militia
fron1 York (Toronto) and Niagara, Brock coasted in boats
along the north shore of Lake Erie to An1herstburg.
General I-lull, \\1ith a portion of tbe American forces, ,vas
then in occupation of a part of the eastern shore of the St.
Clair River at Sand,vich. On Brock's advance he retired
his ,nain body across the river to Fort Detroit, on the
west shore. At A1nherstburg B,·ock first n1et ·Tecumseh 1
and 'from then began thtl admiration and confidence
,vhich these two bold a;1d active warriors evinced to\vard
one another in their suosequent careers. A council was
held, at \vhich Brock explained his plan of campaign, and
1'ecu1nseh and his chiefs with 1 ,ooo Indians joined his
forces. Having garrisoned Amherstburg, Brock pro
ceeded to attack the Fort built by Hull al Sand,vich,
,vhich ,vas at once abandoned. On the mornin� of the
16th of August, 1812, Fort Detroit \Vas shelled from 1the
battery at Sandwich. While thus occupied, Brock, ,vith
his force of 84.0 men of the 41st and Ne,vfoundland Regi•
1nents, ·!00 Canadian militia and 600 Indians under Tecum
seh, · crossed the river bet,veen five and six ,niles below
Detroit.
Gen. Hull, by tbe successive British successes at the
Mau111ee River, the River Aux Canards and lastly at
Bro,vnsto,vn on Aug. 8th, had been cut off from his sources
of supplies fl'om the Routh front Ohio. Michillimackinac, his
Fort to the north, had been taken by the 'British under
1 •
•
Capt. Roberts. The fire fron1,the battery at Sandwich had
told heavily on his Fort, and Brock, having successfully
crossed the river, was advancing to the aRsaull. Cut off

•

,,

..
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on both sides, Gen. Hull determined to surrend e1· and a flag
of truce was sent out to Brock. The capitulation was soon
arrang ed; under its terms Detroit and th e \vhole of the
State of Michigan was ceded to the British, the garrison of
2,500 1ncn 1narcbed out of the Fort and laid do\vn their
arms, which with all the guns and stores \vere then surren
der ed. The United States yolunteers ,vere paroled and
Gen. Hull with 860 r<'gulars sent as prisoners to Quebec.
There was some difficulty at first in finding a flag but a
man in th e expedition had one ,vi th him. This old flag,
with its three-crossed Union Jack of old bunting, is stated
to h1ive been the one raised over Fort Detroit when the
British entered into occupation. It \Vas purchased from
one o f the "Le
Claire" fa1nily1 haviflg be en secured and.
'
preserved by Jean Baptiste le Claire, who hin1self ,vas
after\vards granted the war medal of 1814- with the cl asp
for "Forl Detroit."
Gen. Hull \Vas afte1·wards exchanged, and being tried
in 1814- by U niled Stales Cou rt l\1artial for his surrender
uf De troit, was found guilty and condemned to execution.
The death sentenc e \Vas remitted, bu t he was expelled from
the United States ar,ny. By the Treaty of Ghent, 1814,
Michigan and Detroit were returned lo the United Stales.

•
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CASE 29
Indian Chief&' Unlforms.-These red coats ,vith bra!!S
H 0. G, ')..C,'l buttons and bullion braid are such as ,vere giv en to Chiefs
of Indian tribes in 1812 and early Canadian day!! RS l�niof"
fori11s denoting their rank. One of these was the propert y
,.., D
• t,,,, a_ q 'f of Osha\vana, the oth er of George l{ing, a Chippewa
warrior of th e Carodoc reservation.
Under the Treati es made by the Canadian Govern
ment with the Indians in the North-West after Confedera
tion, and the settlement with the Hudson's Bay Co., oach
of the Indian Chiefs w as given in addition a special red
coal as \Yell as his annual bounty.
•
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